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,  S o f t ,  W e t  S n o w  B e n e f i t s  F a r m e r s  Floyd Banks
! Floyd folk awoke Tuesday morninK 

looked out on nice calm snow that 
■r^Bounted to fourjlo five inches before 

)h: about
I f  . . waa the ptirfect snow...no wind,

• n ty  wet, a ^  )»s i in time to save
-L J i^ o f  the winlor w heat crop struKKl
■^*P m 4 g for some moisture.

Although there!was a thin coat of ice 
^ r  the snow, very few traffic

accidents were reported as most mot- 
ori't were careful and drove their 
autos at slow speeds.

MORF, NFKDKD
Farmers were appreciative, but 

(juick to (M>int out that a bigger snow 
would not only benefit the wheat but 
siore soi'ie moisture for spring plant- 
iru; of row crops.

I
Hi'.t -I

>lic|)ffice Filing Deadline
■ If you w a n t^  enter the race for 
|of the public otticc' on the county, 

|teor natkmal|a\cl you have until 6 
;m. .Monday topl< for election.
The County Judge's race seems to be 

be most excitbig at this time with

S candidates *«M king that office: 
•II Powell, {C. H. Johnston and 
e Smith.

1 Then there'sajkontesi h r the County 
perifPs office. Sheriff Fred C.infinal 
Miks re-eicctionjknd C.l,. McKay has 
IM  filed for eibetion.
The Commi8ri|per of I’ recinct I race 

developing with incomlM^nt Jack 
tekey and Jamesl.,* e Nichols seeking 
da office.
Another interesting race is develop

IU>4)| i

It f
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By Jim Huggins

HAVING W ITH WORDS... 
pall W ilson ,^riung in the Canyon

In c \ duw tells about a Houston nc'wsman 
conducted a contest in which 

two thought up collective nouns
m the might used to di'serilM'
folumcl g a im d  group! of txilh people and 
iiMing «i Mimals -like a||cbo*'l of fish, a herd of 
jty; etc.* which h.iw no names yet.

ojections of t^Bfe are someinf the results:
|tts«- pattens • AGGlES-a of nerds; a carton of 

the •- sM IiC l; a grotH^of .\ggies.
Id the 
plan Also 
|ihi< 
uni.i' of ’.k 
, the de>* 
rnt Plan lor■ 

i th< '• ' 
lution C 

to Title tC 
|31 and ih*' 

pubtir hc‘' 
ft ion 
he ttud) 
lsUi.,T1ii»|)l-
remark*"* 

ima witha
rnt el the I; 

„ n i  PU.

•- W H iW i a n -c « ;o f  
le«^ C O N G R E S # F N_  a scattering of 

ao abaatce of congressmen; a 
of jerka.

T E L E P H O ®  OPKKATOKS a 
By of iadietifa hold of op< r.iiors; a 

Issle (d hassles.
FKM INISTS ;a mess of Ms.; a won 
‘ of women; a dissonanre of wofn-r 

an ERA o f feminists; a rhop of 
((think %>ut that onel; a pain of 

PS (right).

ing in the State Representative race 
with Floydada's Hill Hale running on 
the Republican ticket; Glenn Conrad 
and Foster Whaley on the Democratic 
ticket.

The U.S. Congress contest is shaping 
up with Dusty Rhodes, Charles Slen- 
holm and Fike GiHlfrey entered on this 
newspapt-r's (Militical calendar.

Band BooNtern 

Luncheon Sunday
lawkney Hand Boosters will b<>gin 

serving their salad luncheon at 
a.m. Sunday (february 5) in the 
latekney Klenu-ntary Sch<K>l cafetor- 
ium.

Cost of the .salad lunch»*on will be 
$2.ii0 for adults and $1.2,5 for children 
under 12.

The luncheon w ill be followed at 2 
p.m. by the Ixwkney s<-h«a)l bands' 
annual spring concert, (irade five 
through high sehesd hands will per
form.

Magic Mirror 

To Reopen
Mao’s .Magir .Mirror, beauty shop on 

lhi‘ Plainview Highway in Ixickney, is 
reopening Wednesday (February 8) 
afti'r bi'ing closi’d for nearly four 
months because of the illness of the 
owner. Mae Jackson.

Mrs. Jackson has completely rede- 
(straled thi- beauty shop, and looks 
forward to getting ti>gether with her 
friends and patrons again.

Mae's .Magic Mirror features Redken 
I’roiluels and doi's hair ruts for both 
men .ind women.

Watch for the advertisement an- 
oum-ing the roop» n ng in Sunday's 

edition of The Heaeon.
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Set Deposit 

Records
It's a different story in Panhandle 

towns where the farming economy is so 
dependent upon grain production and 
prices, but here in cotton country 
Floyd County the cotton money rolled 
in during January and the county's two 
First National Banks set record depo
sits.

The Lockney bank reached an all 
time record of $16,627,(X)0 on January 
13 and the F'loydada bank hit a little 
over $29,000,000 on a peak day in 
January.

One banker said, “ the money is 
shifting pretty fast, but it wa.s pretty ■ 
impressive while the farmers were 
bringing in the cotton money."

The money came Irom a record 
c ton c p ol ar.nind 164.000 bales. 
Although the price was about 20 cents 
below last year, some dryland cotton 
b.-al a bale to ll »• acre.

UNDER A BLANKET OF SNOW AND FOG...downtown Lockney Tuesday night.

LHS Blitzes Floydada
Lickney defeated Floydada three 

limes Friday night in the second round 
of the "Floyd County basketball 
championships." LHS varsity boys and 
girls and junior varsity girls were all 
victorious in games played here.

I.ADY HORNS
It was 53 46 in the girls’ varsity 

game, with Sheila Hrbacek scoring 33. 
Sti'phanie Turner 18, and Relx'cca 
Evans 2 for the winning I.,ady Horns. 
F'ree throws played an important part 
in the Lickney viclory-Coach Marsha 
Sharp’s rrew were successful on 25 or

attempts from the line. Hrbacek hit 
21 of '25 charity tosses and went eight 
for eight in the fourth quarter.

Sharp said the liockney guards did a 
good job advancing the hall. Ball 
advancement caused the I,ady Horns 
some trouble in the first game with the 
Whirleltes (I,ockney won it, but just 
barely). The Lady Horn guards did a 
g«H)d job, i<M>. in h Iding Floydada’s big 
post forward Kim Curry to 12 points in 
the contest. She has been averaging 
over 20 points p«>r game.

.And Stephanie Turner "got after the 
basketball real well,” Sharp said. 
Turner made some clutch shots, got 
several important steals, and was “all 
over the floor," Sharp said.

The Ixickney girls have now won five 
and lost none in district play this year, 
and they’re 23 5 for the sea.son.

LONGHORNS
F'oydada "came out and did some 

things different," I^ickney coach Mike 
Rcllar said (the different things includ

ed a stall maneuever near the end of 
the first half), but the I,onghnrns won 
the game 48 .’17 with a big fourth 
quarter.

Bi'llar said the ‘Horns kept their 
poise bi'tter than they did in the 
previous encounter with the Whirl 
winds, a close one which Floydada won.

The Linghorns have been concen 
irating on defense lately, Bellar said, 
and it paid off in the Tuesday night 
game.

It was a low scoring first half, with 
l.,ockney leading 9-8 after one full 
period and F'’loydada ahead 19 15 at 
halftime. The ‘Horns were up by two 
(31 29) going into the final stan7.a and 
P u IU k I away in the final minutes.

Danny Riddley and Jim Burl shared 
high point honors for IxKkney, scoring 
13 points each. Danny Clark scored 
nine. Flarlee Mathis seven, and Howard 
Moore six for the ‘Horns.

JV I.AD Y HORNS
I/ocknoy led all the way in the junior 

varsity girls’ game. It was 14 4 at the 
end of period one, 32 11 at halftime, 
25 19 after three, and 45 29 at the end.

Gay F'rizzell netted 21 points to lead 
all scorers. Also scoring for liOckney 
were Tammie Hayes, eight points; 
Penny Sterling, six; Donna Moats, 
four; Julie Frizzell, four; Rhonda 
Hayes, two. West scored 11 to lead 
F'loydada.

It was a g'<>d team effort. Coach 
Sharp sai , and one of the team’s best 
defensive efforts of the year. Tammie 
Hayes got the coach’s nod for out
standing rebounding and defensive 
work.

Ba§ketball Team  

Selection Friday
Team selection for the I/ockney 

junior basketball league will start at 7 
p.m. tomorrow (F'riday) in the school 
gym. Those who have already signed to 
to play junior league basketball and 
those who wish to sign up are invited. 

Coaches are al.so urged to attend.

Attention Parents!

Lickney young people and their 
parents are invited to a meeting at 7 
p.m. Thursday (F'ebruary 2) in the 
IxH'kney F^lementary School Cafetor- 
ium to hear the results of a recent 
survey of junior-high and high school 
youth.

The survey was conducted to deter 
mine what activities local young people 
want in a proposed youth recreation 
center, to be financed by the local 
y«*uth themselves through membership 
fees .Arlivities would be under adult 
supervision.

Mrs. Applewhite’s Article 
To Be Published In Magazine
F'elicia Applewhite, a regular contri

butor to The Ib'acon, has had an article 
accepted for publication in “ Mature 
Living" magazine, puhli.shed by the 
Sunday School Board of the Southern 
Baplist Convention.

The non fiction article, entitled “ I 
Remembi r FDR at Warm Springs," 
will h<- published in a “a fulun- issue," 
according lo a letter from the publish 
e 's  recently rei’eived by Mrs. Apple
white.

’Homs Take Three From Idalou

T W A S N ’T no rC .H N U T , BUT HE DU NK ED  IT ANYW AY... 
nak.0lRltir) artion in the Ix>ng:horns-Whirlwind basketball game 

2. (Staff Photo)

laiekney High School basketball 
teams were victorious in all three 
games with Idalou here last Friday. 
The junior varsity lainghorns started 
things off with a 39-36 win. the varsity 
girls’ team completed an undefeated 
first round of district play with a 54 42 
victory, and the varsity ‘Horns kept 
the locals’ record perfect for the 
evening with a 50-35 win.

JV HORNS W IN
The IxKkney junior varsity team 

was ahead of Idalou 28 18 at halftime 
but had a tough time sinking field goals 
in the second half and relied upon free 
throws to come out ahead 39-36 at the 
final buzzer. Earlee Mathis hit six of six 
free throws in the second half (nine of 
ten in the game) and scored 17 points to 
lead the Ixinghorns. Raymond Guerre
ro put in 13 points for the ‘Horns, 
Kevin Evans ad ed four. Curtis Ford 
and Steve Warren scored two apiece, 
and Higo Guerrero got one point.

The JV ‘Horns play Abernathy 
February 10 for the district champion 
ship. Both teams are 3-0 in district 
play, and liockney is 10 6 for the 
season.

GIRLS 4-0 IN FIRST ROUND
The Lady Horns led all the way in 

their contest with Idalou and wrapped 
up the first-round top spot in 4 AA.

It was 15-11 after one period. 25 17 at 
halftime, 40 25 at the end of three 
quarters, and finally 54-42. Sheila 
Hrbacek was high scorer for Lickney 
with 33 points. Stephanie Turner 
scored 11, Bonita McDonald six, and 
Rebecca Flvans and Melinda Wilson 
two each. Arinda Speer scored 28 for 
Ida lou.

•HORNS DROP “CATS
Howard Moore paced Ixickney in a 

50,‘15 victory over Idalou Friday. 
Moore scored 16 points for the Ix)ng- 
horn varsity, Danny Clark accounted 
for 14. Ray McMahan got nine, Billy 
Sessom put in five. Aaron Wilson 
managed four, and Jim Burt added 
two. Dennis Green was high for Idalou 
with 11 points.

Coach Mike Bellar said it was a 
"super defensive effort" on the part of 
the Ixinghorns. He said the game was 
probably the most physical contest the 
Horns had been in all year.

The l/onghorns came down with 38 
rebounds in the contest, too.

REBEUCA EVANS lays one up in I..ady Horn victory over Floydada 
Tue.sday. (Staff Photo)
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MRS. JACK SHIRLEY

Wedding Vows Unite 
Nan McCulleyAnd Jack Shirley

Nan Ellen McCulley and 
Jack William Shirley were 
married at 1:30 p.m. Satur
day, January 28, in the J.A. 
llodRes Chapel of the First 
Christian Church, Lubbock, 
Texas with the Reverend 
Jim Sutherlin, pastor, offi
ciating for the double ring 
ceremony.

The bride is the daughter 
of Dr. and Mrs. Andrew G. 
McCulley of Floydada and 
ihe groom i' the son of Mrs. 
Jack M. Shirley of McKin
ney, Texas and of the late 
Ueut. Commander Jack M. 
Shirley.

Wedding vows were ex
changed before the altar 
dominated by a large carved 
wooden cross and decorated 
with matching antique onyx 
and gold candlesticks, each 
holding a Flemish arrange 
ment of while tulips, while 
snaps, and a single cathedral 
l andle. garland of green
ery was draped to join the 
two candlesticks and fall to 
each side. Flanking the altar 
were solid brass urns, filled 
with cascading woodwardia 
palms.

Miss Mary Ruth McCulley 
of .Amarillo, aunt of the 
bride, was organist. Prelude 
music included “Our Father 
in Heaven" by Buxtehude, 
"Praise to the Lord” by 
Walther, "Now Thank We 
.Ml Our God" by Kaufmann, 
"Trumpet Tunes" of Purcell, 
“Short Piece in F" and 
“Andante" by W'esley and 
■‘ .Mlegro in I)" by James. 
Miss McCulley played “Jesu, 
.I"V of Man's Desiring" by 
Itach as the mothers were 
seated, and used the "Bridal 
Ch'M-us from "lathengrin" by 
Wagner for the processional 
and “Wedding March" by 
Mendelssohn for the reces
sional.

"The Wedding Song" was 
sung by soloist, Mike Cunn 
ingham of Lubbock.

The bride was given in 
marriage by her father. She 
wore a formal length gown 
of w hite sheer knit over silk 
organza. The V'-neck and 
standing collar were outlin
ed with pearls and intricate 
patterns of Venice lace ex 
tending to the shoulders and 
to the waist in both the front 
and back of the bodice. The 
princess line of the dress 
was accentuated with lace 
motifs extending from the 
waist down the sides. Full 
sheer bishop sleeves had 
wide cuffs edged with Venice 
lace. A wide row of scalloped 
Venice lace highlighted the 
bottom of the full skirt 
which extended to a chapel 
length train. Her veil was a 
waltz length mantilla with 
Venice lace edging. She car
ried a cascade bouquet of 
white roses, babies' breath 
and greenery.

For the traditional "some 
thing old," the bride wore a 
heartshaped birthstone 
necklace given her at her 
birth by Dr. and Mrs. W il
liam R. Greer of Memphis. 
Tennessee. ".'something 
new" was hiT wedding at- 
ire. “ •'omething Ixtrrowed" 

was her mother's gold wed 
ding band. She wore the 
traditional blue garter for 
"Something blue."

M iss Laura McCulley. sis
ter of the bride, served as 
Maid of Honor. Mrs. David 
Mi'Culley of Lubbock, sister- 
in law of the bride, and Mrs. 
Ray Tobias, also of Lubbock, 
were hridesmatrons. They 
each wore a deep coral 
Qiana lightweight knit 
floor length gown. The 
sleeveless V neck bodice at 
tached to a long, flowing

ocietY
study Club Has Doll Program

McCalls Patterns
1/2  P R IC E

With Purchase Of 1 Or More 
Yards Of Fabric

Just Received New 
Shipment O f Spring Fabrics 

In Time For Easter...

BETTYSPLACE
FASHION & FABRICS

604 S. 2nd

skirt above the waistline in 
front and below the waist
line in back. A circular cape 
of matching coral chiffon 
complimented the gown. It 
featured a standup collar 
and was at empire waist 
length in front, dipping be 
low the waistline in back. 
The Maid of Honor's cajte 
was fltMir length. The bridal 
attendants wore headpieces 
of coral chiffon rosebuds and 
white silk lily of the valley 
blossoms lied with coral 
v>- vet ribbon streamers. 
They carried F’rench nose
gay b<iu<|uets of Sonja Franc 
roses, apricot Kaloncho 
blo'soms, yellow freschia 
and babies' breath.

The grtxtm was attired in 
a beige tux€*do, beige vest 
and tie with white shirt. His 
Ixiutonnier was a white 
rosebud taken from the 
bride's bou<|uet. His atten
dants each wore a matching 
lieige tuxedo with brtmade 
vest and tie and ecru shirt. 
Their boutonniere was a 
cttral rosebud matching 
those worn in the headpieces 
of Ihe bride's attendants.

Serving as b«'si man was 
the grtMim's brother, Robert 
Shirley. of Jacksonville 
Iteach, Florida. (Inximsmen 
were Mike Slrozeski of Arl 
inglon and Bill Stafford of 
Fariiiers Branch. Head 
I'sher was Dan West of Fort 
Worth assist,‘d by David 
AU'Ciilley, brother of the 
bride, and Ron Sebring, both 
of Lubixx'k.

f’ollowing the pro
nouncement of the wedding 
vows, ih,‘ bride and groom 
received the Sacrament of 
Communion.

Immediately following the 
ceremony, the bride's par
ents host,'d a reception in 
the (ireen Rcxim of the 
church. The reception table 
was laid with a white satin 
tablecloth. Centered on the 
table was the thri-e tiered 
white wedding cake.

Immediately following the 
cTemony, the bride's par 
ents hosted a reception in 
the Green R(M)m of the 
church. The recepthm table 
was laid with a while satin 
tablecloth. Centered on the 
table was the lhr,‘e tiered 
While wi'dding cake d,>co

Anita Bigham served as 
program chairman for 
meeUng of 11 
Junior Study Club Thur^ay 
night at the home of Barbara
Coffman. .

Mrs. Bigham discussed
the history of 
both pictures and ^
dolls to demonstrate the 
various types of dolls. Sev
eral of the more unusual she 
showed to the group were a 
"Shirley Temple" doll and a 
china head doll. Brenda El
am assisted with the pro
gram by bringing a variety 
of newer dolls to show the 
various "talents" of modern 
dolls.

Most of those present 
brought a doll they had 
played with as a child.

rated with cascades of pale 
coral roses and topped by a 
mixed arrangement of fresh 
flowers which matched the 
fl.iral centerpiece. .Serving 
the cake was Miss Elizabeth 
Farris of F'ort Worth. Mrs. 
Ed Wester of Floydada 
presided at the silver coffee 
service and Mrs. Ross Ham
ilton of Lubbock served 
apricot punch to wedding 
guests.

Other members ot the 
reception houseparty were 
Mmes. Kinder Farris. 
Wendell T<H>ley. George 
Miller. J.M. Willson. Jr.. Bill 
Hardin. Jack Jordan, and 
Ted Hell all of Floydada.

Miss I’aula Bryant of 
Amarillo registered guests. 
.An antique brass candlestick 
lopped with a cathedral 
candle was the focal point of 
the registration table which 
also held a wedding invita 
lion decoupaged on an open 
b<iok decorated with rose
buds in the bridal colors. 
The invitation which was on 
a matching stand had been 
made for the bride and 
griM>m by Mrs. W.H. Simp
son, Jr. of F'loydada.

Special out of town guests 
included grandparents of the 
bride. Rev. and Mrs. J.W. 
.McCulley of Canyon, Texas 
and aunt and uncle of the 
griHim. Mr. and Mrs. Emil 
Martin of McKinney, Texas. 
Maternal grandparents of 
the bride are Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Noles of Prague, 
Oklahoma.

For travel, the bride wore 
a dark brown three pie«-e 
w"ol vuit and carri,^ a 
'i  igle rose from her bridal 
Ixiuquet. F'ollowing a wed
ding trip to Colorado, the 
couple will reside in Lub 
b ek where she is an obstet
rics nurse at Methodist 
Hospital and he is an as.so- 
ciale in the firm of Atcheson 
and Cartright and Associa
tes, Architects and Engi
neers.

\ rehearsal dinner on 
F'riday evening at the Hilton 
Inn in Lubbock was hosted 
by Mrs. Jack M. ,'shirley, 
iiioiher of the groom, and 
Mrs. Charley Neal, both of 
McKinney.

BRIDAL COl RTESIES
\ s,-ries of social events 

honoring the bride have 
included a Bridal Shower 
November 19 in the home of 
Mrs. Kinder Farris in 
Floydada, a Table Acces 
sories Shower in the Lub- 
IxM-k home of Mrs. Mina L. 
Brown December 9, a 
Bridesmaid Luncheon co
hosted by Mrs. Michael Burk 
and Mrs. George Miller in 
the Burk home in Lubbock 
January 7 and a Brunch held 
January 14 in the Floydada 
home of Mrs. Jack G. Jordan 
and CO hosted by Mary Alice 
Craig of Stephenville, 
Texas.

Barbara McCormick’s doll 
was voted the favorite and
she received a P " “ ' ^

Roll call was answered 
with "M y favorite toy or 

a child". The women

mud pies, a cash repster. 
paper dolls, dishes, and mak  ̂
ing playhouses by sweeping 
dirt surfaces.

Answering roll ,
Barbara McCormick. Sheryl 
Bybce. Sharon Kinard, Ly
nda Gant. Barbara U ffman. 
Brenda Elam, Judy Jackson. 
Jackie Holt. Susan Flippm. 
Anita Bigham. Betonia W t .  
Janette Dodson. Debbie 
Harrison. Gayle Jackson and 
Jan Duvall. Mrs. Dodson 
was present as a new mem
ber.

Mrs. Bigham. first vice 
president of the club, con 
ducted the business session 
in the absence of president 
Cheryl Bradley.

W O M E N ’ S  S O C IE T Y  O F  
C A T H O LIC  C H U R C H  

W IL L  B E  S E L L I N G

TAMALES
S A T U R D A Y , F E B R U A R Y  4  

12  N O O N  T O  7  P .M .

S T . M A R Y  M A G D A L E N

C A T H O LIC  C H U R C H  F L O Y D A D A

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Galey 
of Kansas City, Mi^-souri are 
arents of a girl. Trace*' 

Shawn, born January '26. 
She has a sister, two-year- 
old Heather, and a brother.
J ffrey, thri'e and a half. 
The mother is the former 
Kay Pate. Grandparents are 
Mrs. Shawn Galey of Poway, 
California and Mrs. Elsie 
Pate of IxM-kney.

Dr. and Mrs. Charles E. 
Huffman of Houston are 
parents of a baby boy born ■ 
January 27. Benjamin l^eslie 
Huffman weighed eight 
pounds, ll'/ i ounces at 
birth. Grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Ix'slie Ferguson of 
IxK'kney and Mr. and .Mrs. 
W.H. Huffman of Hnsik 
have, Mississippi. Carl 
F'erguson of Ixickney is a 
great-grandfather. The new 
mother is the former Jo Nita 
F'erguson.

:a p r c x :k  h o s p it a l ;
REPORT

Troy Leonard, admitted 
1-27 continues treatment.

Ollie Miracle, admitted 1- 
27 wntinues treatment.

Orba Miller admitted 1 27 
dismissed 1 30.

Curtis Meredith, admitted 
1 28 continues treatment.

Henry Garner, admitted 
1 29 continues treatment.

Andrew Diaz, admitted 
1 30 continues treatment.

Ada l,ee Jones, admitted 
1 30 continues treatment.

Nell Watson, admitted 
1 30 continues treatment.

Jerry Bradford admitted 
1 30 continues treatment.

Gennie McNary admitted 
1 30 continues treatment.

Raymond Grubbs admit
ted 1-30 continues treat
ment.

Marguerite Bond, admit
ted 131 continues treat
ment.

Others listed continuing 
treatment are: Mark Jor
dan, Fred Brown, Henry 
Hammons, Robbie Rogers, 
Rex Brown, and I^eona ^11.

Wanta learn 
to square dance ?

Floydada Whirlers 
Square Dance Club invites 
anyone interested in joining 
in the fun and fellowship of 
square dancing lo call 98:1 
294ii for information con
cerning square dance les 
sons.

MOW. IIM O T IIV  L IT R K 'K

Kirk-Lutrick Vow s Solemnized 
In Chapel Cerem ony
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Wedding vows were ex 
changed by Kristie Ann 
Kirk, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. David L. Kirk, and 
Timo hy Adams Lutrick. son 
of Mr. and Mrs. R.H. Lut 
rick, of F loydada, Texas. 
The double ring ceremony 
was s. lemni/ed by Rever 
end F'loyd Bradley in the 
chapel of the First Baptist 
Church of F'loydad.i. .Satur 
day afterno<»n, January '28, 
1978. at 2:00 p.m.. with 
lamily attending.

The bride, given in marri 
age by her father, met ihe 
bride in front I'f the
.1 ar tiiat was centered with 
a lall pyramid candelabra 
with Sonja glads and mint 
green spider mums. Brass 
baskets holding arrange 
mrnis of Sonja glads and 
mint green mums were ar 
rented by brass hurricane 
candelabrum and mint green 
satin ribbons t*' complete 
ihe wedding scene in the 
ehap«*l

' n ivor\ organza (iirm.'il 
• gth gown flowing into a 

chap«'l length train was 
worn by the bride. The high 
Victorian neckline was 
edged with a pleated ruffle. 
Matching pleated ruffling 
framed the lace insert yoke, 
' i r i  kled with p«>arls and 
seijuins, that f-rmed the 
empi'e bodice. Ixing sh«-er 
b |) sleeve ' .iceenied by 
scallofH-d lace, dusied with 
pearls ,ind sequins, were 
edged wiih ihe matching 
(ileati'd ruffles The bixlice 
w;i' elosed w ith a row i f tiny 
Nsqied buttons and a satin 
ribb*in encircled the empire 
waistline and fell to floor 
length. The A line skirt had 
a wide pleated ruffle around 
the hemline that extended 
up the bouffant back skirt 
that formed the chapel 
length train. A lace edged 
veil of illusion fell from a 
pearl encrusted lace juliet 
cap. The bride completed 
her ensemble as she carried 
a cascade bouquet of Sonja
rosebuds and camellia fol 
lage.

Mis.s U n a  Reed. Floyd 
ada. Texas, the maid of 
honor, wore a floor length 
g«)wn of apricot with a high , 
neckline accented with rna 
l^nal gathered to form ak 
diamond , i  ih ,

A  cat>e of sh

apricot flowed frt>m her 
shoulders. She carried a 
colonial type bouquet of 
apricot and yellow pom 
mums with yellow sweet 
heart r"W*s tied in mint and 
green velvet. Her headpiece 
was fashioned of apricot and 
yellow pom mums.

Serving as best man was 
Terry l.utrick. brother of 
the bridegroom, from FII 
l*av>, Texas. The ushers 
were Roby Lutrick. brother 
of the gr«»oni. and Kerry 
Kirk, brother o f the bride, 
from .Amarillo, Texas.

The bridegr<M>m wore a 
candlelight tuxedo with an 
apricot shirt, and the b«'si 
man was attired in a brow n 
tuxedo with an apricot shirt.

F'or her daughter's wed 
ding, the mother o f the bride 
wore a beige lace floor 
length dress with a shoulder 
corsage o f cymhidium or 
chids. The mother of the 
bridegrtMtm was attired in a 
blu cowl neck full length 
gown that was aerrnted 
with a shoulder corsage <■( 
rymhidium orchids.

Debb» U n s f rii. Big 
lake, Icxas. c usin of the 
bride, played piano select 
H»ns and accompanied I'her 
yl Kirk, Amarilli', Texas, 
sister in law o f the birde. as 
she sang 'T h e  Dird 's I'ray 
er" by Malotte.

Mrs. I’ ete Robinson. Ab 
ernathy, Texas, was honor 
ed as the grandmother o f the 
bridegTo*im.

F'or something «>l<1 and 
'  '•'< ing borri'we«i, ih«' 
bride wore a string of pearls 
that belonge<l to her mother 
Something new was her 
gown, something blue was a 
garter, and she wore two 
pennies in her shoe with her 
birthdate and the groom's 
birthdate that belonged to 
U vn e  Kirk, her brother.

/•J.
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Jw o  Racks O f
Ladies Coordinates

V ^ O F F

O n e  Rack 
For Only 4 ^ 0 0

,  Bring This Valentine

And Register For A 550 00 
Shopping Spree For That Someone

I

N a m e , ___________
Address.________ ^
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JGAGEMENT and approaching marriage of 
>nna Gail Tannahill and James William 
larricle has been announced by Mr. and 
fcne Tannahill of Ijockney, parents of the 
M Mr, and Mrs. Buck Marricle of Floydada 

Merits of the prospective groom. Miss 
T am ^B l and Marricle have chosen March 19 as 
theirtjjkding date. Vows will be spoken in the 
First iHited Methodist Church of Lockney. A 1976
grad 
attend 
wh 
of Dell 
of el 
a 1076 
scoh 
with

of Lockney High School, Miss Tannahill is 
West Texas State University in Canyon 

» is a sophomore student. She is a member 
eta sorority and is employed in the office 

1 experiences at the university. Marricle, 
luate of Floydada High School, also is a 
student at W TSU, where he is affiliated 

bda Chi Alpha fraternity. He is employed
by P ra tt  Supply of Amarillo.

Ludie (Pharr) 
MorrisG .B « !G r iin d y'.•d

1.1 i 
1 to 
6- 

i by
Monday 
odist
k nx hy

■itu'
and'

for J.B. Grun
dy, F’li'yilarla were
held at 2:30 p.m.
al I he (Calvary Baptist 
Church of Floydada.

Grundy died at 11:50 a.m.
Luhbook's Meth- 
ital, following a 

im

. Hollis Payne, 
alvary Baptist 
■or, officiated at 

- assisted by the 
Matlock, interim

Ludie (Pharr) Morris, long 
.ime resident of Gober, Tex
as was buried Tuesday, Jan 
uary 31. 1978 in the Gober 
Cemetery following an ex
tended illness.

She was preceded in death

BOOK SALE  A T  YOUR 
COUNTY LIB RARY! A Ta 
ble of books will b«* on sale 
each day during office hours.

A T  YOUR LIBRARY:

My .Mother Myself— Nancy 
Friday
Second Chance....Herbert
B. Livesay
The Family of Children-—  
Grossett & Dunlap
Poems 1937 197.0.... Charle.
Rezmolpff
All Our Children....Kenneth
Keniston
Stealing from the Rich....
David McClintick
North from Boston— Rob
ert Frost
Mammoth Book of Fun &
Games....Richard Manchest-'
er

FOR THE YOUTH: 
SCIENCE F K T IO N

The Rolling Stones....Rob
ei t Heinlein
The Man Who Sold the
Moon.... Robert Heinlein
The Puppet .Masters....Rob
ert Heinlein
Rocket Ship GaliUsv Rob 
ert Heinlein

■ FEBRUARY IS H EART 
MONTH-

by her husband Edward 
Morris. The Pharr and Mor 
ris families fornu-rly lived on 
adjoining farms north of the 
McCoy community. k!dward 
and Ludie were married in 
Floydada in 1922. Two years 
later the couple moved to 
( ioIm t, where they farmed.

Floydada 
\!Surging Honn 

Happenings
By Dartha Westbrook

By Dorothy Neff 
Well, the month of Jan 

uary has come and gone. 
And we’re looking forward 
to h'ebruary 7 the date for 
our next noon buffet. Hope 
everyone is planning to 
come.

Our residents got to sat
isfy their sweet tooth last 
week. Rev. and Mrs. Clark 
gave everyone peppermint 
sticks, and .Mr. and Mrs. Otis 
Anderson gave them a can of 
hard candy. We thank them 
for their thoughtfulness. 
.Several of the residents 
reminisced of earlier years 
Wednesday afternoon, as we 
sat around the table cutting 
strips for our braided rug. 
Everyone had a very enjoy
able afternoon.

Our bingo winners last 
week were Clara William
son, Hope Hammonds and 
Pearl Carrick with three 
games each. Agnes Ai der- 
son, Ray Reed and Willie 

tambaugh with two games 
e;ich.

Mark Jordan and Fred 
Brown are much improved, 
and we hope they return to 
us s(M>n.

Thanks to our visitors: 
Mr. and Mrs. Ixirin I.,eib- 

fried, Wiley Rogers, Nealey 
and Zelma Richardson, Otis 
.■\tiderson, Sally Rogers, 
Janie Cortinas, lads Dela 
Cruz. Otis and Dorothy 
.\nderson. Flora h'awver, 
Blix Belew, Hazel Bradley 
and Kim; Sue Cassell. David 
Cindy, and Becky Cassell, 
Frank and Reva McNeill, 
Evelyn and Jack Crull, Mr. 
and Mrs. Donnie Holladay, 
of .Amarillo; Mrs. Bill 
Smallwm>d, Thanie
.Smallw(M)d, Matador; Mr. 
and .Mrs. Weldon McClure 
Floydada; Mr. and Mrs. Tex 
Smith. Plainview.

Tb*
foratef 
Cfcorek
thi 
Rev'

Barial,%nilt r the direction 
of
Horn*;

Park
businessman, 

as born in Hall 
d moved to F'loyd 

19.‘f0. He was 
the former Grace 

pril 19. 1945. in 
He was a mem- 
Calvary Baptist

piec<

He I ^  
^udsthaij 

[bridal :•

M<
A

Grua^r
Cooatyf 
County 
m arrM  
Norvoll 
Plainvit 
ber of 
Church.' 

St
of the 
of 
Mr*. 
ville,
Grundy_
ste|
Gilee 
of Poet 
tore, 
Floydada

Rose F'uneral 
s in Floyd County

'at
CO

- include his wife,
. a son. Jay Lynn 
k. a daughter, 

Hart.sell of Nash- 
.. a stepson. Coy 
Saginaw, Mich,; a 
t« , Mrs. Juandell 
ut. a brother. Bill 
kansas; two sis- 
Jewell Martin of 
and Mrs. Ixtia 

and nineReed ofJSilsby;
Lutndi grandch|pr> n.

RITA HAMILTON NOW 
AT WITCHES HUT

G ro u n d  H o g  D a y
by Gus G round Hog 

(a dow n-to-earth  reporter)
As you can imagine, I am quite 

flattered to have a day named for me. 
My day is an old custom.
Here’s how it works.

1. If February 2 is a cloudy day: I wake 
up from my wdnter sleep. I peep out of 
my hole. I do not see my shadow. I stay 
up and start moving about. Spring is on 
its way. Wheel

2. If February is on a sunny day: I 
wake up. I peep out of my hole. I see my 
shadow. This frightens me. We ground 
hogs like dark places. I go back to sleep 
for six more weeks. This means more 
winter weather. Boo!

Scientists do not agree with this way of 
forcasting the weather. But humans have fun 
watching me — on February 2, that is.

The rest of the year, I am quite ignored!

ncni ii* 
it rick

rh.H.i ti 
and •HI 

Hg'
of f -  •  

|nd J
,iibb*"l' •

nr) rmpl*' 0

•  1'•

CEPTING APPO IN TM EN TS ON 
THURSDAYS & FRIDAYS

— Specializing in Manicures —
R ila  is well exfierienced in shampoos, 
1' haircuts, and pt'rmanents.

:)Call her soon at:

m : WITCHES HUT
• SX-MM (.OCKNCV Stt VV. HOUSTON

[SUSAN PATRIDGE. OW NER

Specia'

PROFIT
EARTOWORMS

' 'YES'* to ThM« QuMtiona’

s bmrwi af veui own’ 
iftwowom m ««irs wcoww’ 
s barb vsH or oftoi toW’

YOU CAN BECOME A WORM GROWER!

I AS A PttOOUCEK. WE OFFER 
rwai Guidance * Marketing Service
Membershg) * Complele Suppkei

)DA y» SEND FOR YOUR FREE BROCHURE}

. a»«i rie«i— «i iKaMM m

liKnoMN.
■OM, ••OMM ■■OUM* ac

(S i- I t — t • I ■Met tm t • IM-TKT

W e  W o r k  W it h  
Y o u r  D o c to r

We follow dortor’H orders to the 
letter. Your prescriptions and 
your health depend on our relia
ble, accurate service. Call on us.

AFTER INVENTORY
SPECIALS f t -  — 1

JiAa,
01 n iic r

Bedlls
lAWMAiXERIGAHlf^

watcomt*

O P E N
8:30-5:30

D AILY

NOW ON SALE

E N T I R E  STOCK
Warm

Winter Type

SLEEPWEAR 
ROBES
LOUNGEWEAR

Values To ^30.00

1/2 P R I C E
BRUSHED LOOKS, WARM FLEECES  
PLUS OTHERS FROM OUR H O U  DAY 
LINE OF BEST SELLERS 
GROUPED ON RACKS FOR 
EASY SELECTING. ASSORTED 
COLORS. . . . MOST SIZES

LARGE GROUP 

Ladies

COORDINATES
CHOOSE FROM JACKETS_ 
PANTS-SKIRTS-BLOUSES'

Special 

Pantsuit 

Selection

W
A special price 

fo r  a special look. 
Short or long sleeve 
designs in a large 
selection, slightly 

flared. Pull on 
waistbands 8-18.

-V - ? 
' A

••v y :

• • '' j-

■■ iV  f'.’

^  ■bv̂ '
1 -

Ladies
Easy-On

Polyester
Pants

r  &  5 '

A fashion must for  
today, our 100% 
polyester knit pants 
with clasticized w«ust- 
band and slight flared  
legs in tdre newest solids

REDUCED 1  
TO /3 OFF

B A R G A I N  
T A B L E

10^ To ?2.50

Values From ^1.00 To $14.00 

Men's Corduroy

S P O R T  COATS
regular value $24.88 

ONE TABLE

MENS SHIRTS
VALUES TO $16.00 REDUCED

ENTIRE STOCK 
REDUCED!

LADIES

F A S H IO N
B O O TS

REGULAR
$39.95-$45.00

29'
'66 Regular

$34.00

19“



Farmers
By LOUIS HARRIS

By 80-13 percent, an overwhelming majority o f Americans is in sympathy with 
the farmers who have taken to their tractors to protest falling farm incomes.

Moreover, by five to one the public supports the basic demand o f the farmers, 
which is to raise the prices o f the crops they sell so that they will be based on 
100 percent o f parity. This will guarantee them a p io fit and enable them to

make ends meet.
O f course, the acid test of such public backing is whether consumers would be 

willing to pay higher food prices to relieve the plight o f the ianner. Over the 
past few years, Harris Surveys have consistently shown that, along with energy 
and health, more than eight o f every 10 Americans attribute their rising cost o f 
living to the high cost of food. Indeed, in this latest survey o f 1,259 adults na
tionwide, when asked how worried they would be about their own food costs’ 
rising rapidly if farm prices were allowed to go up sharply, 35 percent said they 
were "greatly worried’ ’ and another 47 percent were "m ^erately  worried”

Despite this, the public feels so strongly about the plight of the farmer that a 
54-36 percent majority would be willing to have food prices rise by five percent 
in order to give larmers their parity goals. To be sure, when people were asked 
if they would be willing to see their food costs go up 10 percent, a 68-19 percent 

majority then said they would oppose the farmers' position.

However, accepting a five percent rise in food costs is not insignificant. There

Gain Americans
—  ,fa„g Americans express a willingness to pay

Sympa
*MUi

Jo 4

are very few  occasions these days when Americans express a willingness to pay 

more for any product or service.
Part o f the reason fo r this deeply fe lt sympathy for the farmers can be traceo 

to the fact that most people do not blame farmers for high food prices. By a lop
sided 87-4 percent, a m ajority continues to  agree w ith  the charges o f fa rm  pro
test leaders that "food  middlemen, rather than the farmers, are the ones who

make most o f the profits in food."

Flainviev 
pl)...Thr« 
IVrs. I) 

P*V dy F'osli 
« te r . li 
e 1977 
ain Sori

in many ways, tnese latest results are an unusual testimony to the fact that 
people do not behave strictly according to their own economic self-interest. 
Farmers are now fewer than four percent o f the population. M ore than three 
out of every four Americans live in an essentially urban setting Y et it is appar
ent that most people do not view the question as a simple matter of producer

vs. consumer interests.This becomes clear in a more detailed analysis o f the pivotal question dealing
- ................. .......... . '■ =SySSssssssssBBsaBa

tvs  . ■ . ___

Submit Family Histories 
Now For Floyd Book

The Floyd County His
torical Book Project leaders 
wish to remind everyone 
that the deadline for submit
ting family histories has 
been extended to Feb. 28.

The following letter was

sent to over 5000 persons 
who have been or are now 
residents of the county. This 
is being printed in the paper 
because there are many 
people who did not receive 
the letter for one reason or 
another.

The Floyd Philosopher
%

Get§ Around To Making A Few Remarks 

On The Nation-Wide Farm Strike

• /
with peopte's wdlttignest to see theu food pnces roe by five percmi m 
give farmers 100 percent of parity in pnces. a level that mil insure

on their products:—Among people who live In big citie*, a 4$-S7 percent tnajonty
even if it means a five percent nae in their own food coats To be auf,^ '
idents support the move by a higher lO-W percent. But the key ltd  n 
big cities, the issue has not be«i cast as eonsumen against fann peod^

—Among union membett. a high 5P-33 percent majonty wouJd be I '
pay five percent more in food costs to give farmers their price goal, ^
dent that union labor is capable of Kfentifyiag with the plight of f«n !l* T P
^ te  the long history of farm and labor union organuaUms' beintiLl.  ̂  t r
heads on most issues in Cot^ress ^  "tp? ^

—The most affluent and educated groups are also moat supportive oi I
testing farmers' njovement. Among the roliege-edursted. a 57.34 ***̂ P»s *
jority is willing to pay five percent more for food coaU. as a an evenl'^
29 percent majority of profnuonah Amoi« those with lacomn 
over, willingness to pay more to see parity given to the farnim re J ^  ̂  ̂
water mark of 83-33 percent ^It is evident that the plight of farmers has become a matter of
millions of Americans And their depth of conviction u such that 
ing to affect their own economic status to see what they feel u *farmers_____________________ __ P“ ‘»ce dj^ •

MH Association RecruitiniB;
Will be re

The
Menial

P res id en t o f  th e  
H ea lth  A ssoc ia tion» * I- -aMenial

in Texas has announced that

the as.sociatk>n will
cruiting BeUrini^r 
persons to benefit

be re 
chair 

mental

health
Pri-M(j|.)|. 

field said th»; I
ill I;

.......................................... try I M  a » M

BOOT HILL SPECIALS
Mens & Womens

LEATHER 
COATS " i l *

Good Selection In Sizes J[ U  /O

------------ JUST ARRIVED —

Brown & Black

SHARKSKIN
BOOTS

While Supplies Last

00

200 S.

*79
BOOT HILL

„ Main W ES T ER N  S T O R E «s2 -2607

F.ditor’s note: The f ’loyd Philosopher on 
his Johnson grass farm takes a look at the 
farm strike this week, in his own peculiar 
way.

Dear editor:

I was watching on television when the 
striking farmers drove their tractors around 
the White Hou.se in Washington.

Trying to get both sides, a TV reporter 
first had his camera zoom in on a young 
farmer who got out of his tractor and 
explained he was there becau.se, while he 
enjoyed helping feed America, he didn’t 
enjoy going broke doing it. Then the camera 
switched to a by slander, obviously a well fed 
ci y dweller, who said, when asked what he 
thought of the strike: " If the farmers can’t 
make a living farming, why don't they sell out 
and try something else'.'"

The network then switched to a report on 
the Middle East, which Congress and I don't 
know any more about than the people living 
over there.

A few days later I was reading a 
newspaper account of the President’s new 
budget, and down toward the end it reported 
that city mayors were unanimously upset 
because the budget has reduced appropria
tions for cities.

“Ciiies are in dire financial trouble," a 
prominent mayor said, “and if the Federal 
government doesn’t give us more relief the 
whoU- country is in for serious trouble.

That evening on the network news I kept 
looking f«tr some farrm-r to pop up and say: * 
“ I f  the cities can't make it on their own, why 
don't they sell out and try something else'.'"

.‘\nother thing that amuses me is the way 
soDic city people jeer when they see striking 
I'armer.s driving tractors with enclosed cabs. 
"Look at that!" they .say. " I f  farmers are so 
hard up. how can they afford those tractors 
with heated cabs'.' Probably air-conditioned 
for summer too." Then they go back into 
Iheir winter heated and summer air-condit
ioned offices and do whatever it is people do 
in a 20 story office building from 9 to 5, after 
which they drive home in cars with enclosed 
tops and sides, first stopping by a grocery 
store to pick up a 50-cent loaf of bread, the 
wheal if V hici a farmer was paid 3 cents.

Bui if it'll make them feel any better, my 
tractor out hereon this Johnson grass farm 
d (•' ' a\» 'a rah. W’t at’s a cab good for on a 
•{0 \earo|d iraclor with four flat tires? But I 
will say this, and I don't care what they say, 
my house is heated in the winter time. And 
in the summer, if no city f>eople are around. I 
turn on a window air-conditioner.

Yours faithfully,
J.A.

huu
I’aM ( 
ise t„
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“It's been going on for years—you sell him the 
cookies now, and he gives them back to you at 
Halloween."

FULLER I 
PRODu

SUElOVlLl

Arts & Crafts Festival Applications Being Accepted
Applications for the 

fourth Running Water Draw 
Arts and Crafts Festival are

now Eieing accepted, accord

ing to Festival director Rob 
Strong. Co-sponsored by

Llano Estacado Museum and 
Plainview Rotary Club, the

The
CanaT

Don’t Let Them 
Take it 
IT’S UP TO 

YOU!

The Veterans of Foreign Wars is absolutely against 

any treaty that weakens U.S. control o f the 

canal, its use, its ownership or U.S. sovereignty 

over the canal zone. A ll the polls say the American 

people are too.

Make sure your senators and representatives know 

you oppose the treaties. This issue is vital to  

American security and commerce -  write them 

today — tomorrow may be too late. Don't let your 

senators vote on ratification w ithout hearing 

from you now.

annual event will be held at 
the Hale County Agriculture 
Center in Plainview from 
October 13 15. The 125 avail 
able booths will be assigned 
to artists and craftsmen 
from Texas, New’ Mexico, 
and Oklahoma. Only hand 
crafted items are accepted.

The 1 7. F( Stival attract 
ed more than S.OtK) visitors.

COUNTY JUDGES. COM
MISSIONERS TO M EET-A 
throng of county judges and 
commissioners from through
out Texas will gather al 
College .Station, Feb. 7 9, for 
their annual conference. 
Theme of the conference will 
be "County Government: 
Refueling for Growth." 
Stale university and gov
ernment officials will high 
light the program and will 
deal with such topics as 
energy, solid waste man
agement, fl(K)d insurance, 
roadside weed control, 
drainage, fire control and 
property tax reform, says a 
county officials program 
specialist with the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Ser
vice.

CONDITIONS FOR GRAIN 
EXPLO SIO NS-  
Conditions required for a

.-\n equal c»r greater number 
is expected this year.

B«>oths are expt-cted to be 
filled by April 1. Anyone 
interested in being consider- 
«-d should write for an appli 
rati n to Rob Strong, Runn
ing W ater Draw Arta and 
Crafts Festival. Way land 
College. Plainview. Texas 
79072.

gram explosion to occur 
include a combustible dust in 
a finely divided state, an 
external source of ignition, 
and an enclosed s|iace to 
allow pressure buildup. A 
knowledge of these three 
conditions can help provide 
clues to prevent grain ex

BOOK SALE AT Yol 
COUNTY LIBRAr

A TABLE OF BOOKS 
BE ON SALE EACH m

DURING 

OFFICE HOURS.

M AKE YOUR VOICE HEARD 
R O LL UP YOUR S LE E V E S , G ET INTO T H E  FIGHT

TO SAVE YO U R C A N A L

“If the IRS calls 
you in, well go 
with you. No 
extra charKe."

Sponsored by 
Veterans of Foreign Wars

American Taxpayers 
Paid For Itl 
The American People 
Must Save it!

Henry W Block 
When we prepare your return,
we stand behind our woik . So
if the IRS shnxW call you in, 
H&R Block will go akxqi with 
you at no charge. No* as y<w 
legal representative, but to 
answer any questkxw abxit 
how your taxes were pre 
pared. That’s Reason No. 5 
why H&R Bkidc shcukl do 
your taxes.

H*R BLOCK
THE MCCHME TAX IVOEU
108 W. Missouri 

983-5233
Hours 9-6 Sat. 9-5

Drive-in Banking 1 s Time 
Saving, Convenient and 
Comfortable

OUR DRIVfl 
WINDOW IS| 
N O W * 
FULLTIME 
FULL SERVIl 
BANKING ili

WE STILL GIVE THE FRIENI( 
OERSONAL SERVICE YOU'VE 

TO EXPECT FROM THE
fOLKSATTHE

r  I *

ioi-k^rth M U a '

* f-V T M B f

P t o o e  682-U J»
tfXi
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David Foster Take Honors In State 4-H Grain Project

G r ^ l

January 24- 
South (Mains 

Hoy Mc(’ lurj{.
and David 

it top honors in 
^tatowido 4 II 
im I'roduclion

Projocl, acrordinK to H.T. 
Davison, 4 H and youth 
s|M'rialist. Texas Agjirult- 
Ural Kxtension Service.

Dudley McClurK, a Tulia 
4 H er, plactMl second in con
test KeKion 1 and will re

&

[I )I)LEY  Kets off a shot in the Floydada
, ( ^ t  Photo)

privit)| 
thow ■

A L L E Y CKDP!... Danny Clark gets a shot 
Floydada's Quinn Coleman.

H

S
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s'
)anny Riddley loses control of 
Tuesday-night game with F l-

ceive a $50 bond. He pro 
duced 8,029 pounds o f irri 
Kated fcr^in sorghum from 
his 4.5 acre tract.

McClurf{ planted Funk's 
G 022 GHK seed on .May 18, 
1977. He irrigated five times

and applied 100 pounds of 
anhydrous ammonia and 200 
pounds of 18 46 0 as preplant 
fertilizer, loiter, he side- 
dre.ssed with 120 pounds of 
anhydrous ammonia. He 
treated his crop with Milo

4 ’
I •

LOCKNEY GU AR D  K ARLA  MC CARTER  
grabs a rebound in Floydada game. (Staff Photo)

CLOSE QUARTERS,,, Longhorns and 

Whirlwinds battle fo r  a rebound in 
Tuesday basketball game

LADY HORN FORWARD Rebecca Evans 
harasses a Floydada guard.

NEW BOOKS AT THE LIBRARY

guard herbicide and Di-Sys- 
ton and parathion insecti 
cides. McClurg is the son' of 
Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Mc- 
Clurg.

Jody Foster is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Foster 
of Lockney. Foster planted 
4.2 acres of Funk's G 623 
GBR seed on May 20, 1977 
and harvested 6,978 pounds 
to place third. He applied, as 
a preplanl, 200 pounds of 
anhydrous ammonia and 250 
pounds of 8 32 4. l^ater he 
sidedressed the crop with 
100 pounds of anhydrous 
ammonia. He used Milo 
guard as a herbicide and 
Thimet and parathion as an 
insecticide. He irrigated the 
crop four times.

David Foster, a brother of 
Jody, placed fourth in the 
contest by having 6,746 
pounds of Flink's G-623 GBR 
grain sorghum. He irrigated 
his 5.4 acres four times. He 
planted on May 20, 1977, He 
applied 200 pounds of anhy
drous ammonia and 2 ^  
pounds of 8-32-4 as preplant 
fertilizer. l.,aler, he side 
dressed the crop with 100 
pounds of anhydrous 
ammonia. He applied Milo- 
guard, a herbicide, and later 
Thimet and parethion in
secticide. The crop was har
vested on September 28. 
David and Jody attend the 
Lockney 4-H Club.

These three 4-H'ers were 
among 35 4-H members 
across the stale who planted 
and entered a minimum of 
four acre tracts of grain 
sorghum in the Texas 4-H 
Grain Sorghum Production 
Projc'ct. The project was 
established by the Texas 
Agricultural Extension .Ser
vice and the Texas 4 H 
F'oundation in cooperation 
with the Ixiuisiana Seed 
Company, Inc. and F'unk's 
S«‘ed Company Interna 
tional.

Contest Region 1 includes 
the Panhandle and South 
Plains counties, all of the 
Trans Pecos counties ea.st to 
a line from Wichita F'alls 
south of F'redericksburg and 
IH'I Rio.

Dr. John Pelham, state 
4 H and youth leader, Texas 
Agricultural F^xtension Ser 
vice, said that this pro 
duct ion project was an ex
cellent way of teaching farm 
youth the basics of farming 
and related economic les 
suns.

.More m'w books have 
arrived at the Ixx’knry 
branch of the Floyd County 
Library.

Included in the shipment 
are the following IxNiks:

The Magic Book by Harry 
I/orayne The complete be 
dinner's guide to anytime, 
anywhere, sleight-of hand 
magic, with illustrations.

To Ixtve Is To Re Happy 
With by Barry Neil Kauf

man promises that by the 
time you finish reading the 
hook you will have fallen in 
love with a very special 
p«‘rson....you!

Peter's Ouotations-ldeat 
For Our Time by Dr. l.Jiur- 
ence J. Peter is a compila
tion in easily accessible form 
of some of the best express 
ed thoughts, ancient and 
modern-gems of brevi ) ,  
wit and ori nality relevant

to the problems of today. Dr. 
Peter is also author of The 
Peter Principle.

Letters Of IL B. White 
from 1908 to 1976. The 
library also recently receiv
ed The I'.ssays Of E.B. 
White.

Bledding Sorrow by Mari
lyn Harris. It is the seventh 
decade of the 20th century, 
yet the 12 century estate of 
Bledding Sorrow still bears 
a chilly legend of bloody 
vengeance. But why did the 
descendants revive the leg
end'.’

Kitchen Wisdom by Frie
da Ark in -A  compendium of 
food and cooking lore, ex 
panded and revised from the 
authoris The Cook's Com
panion.

Myself When Young by
Daphne du Maurier tells of 
the shaping of a writer and 
her f rst 22 years. Miss du 
Maurier is author of Rebecca 
and My Cousin Rachel.

How To Be Born Again by 
Billy Graham is at once 
universal and personal for 
those seeking Christian con
version, and for new Christ
ians and for the Christian 
along the Way. “ An irrest- 
ible primer for finding salva 
tion, a guidebiNik for contin
uing grow th” says the book's 
jacket.

How To Take Charge (3f 
Your Life by MildrcKi New
man and Bernard Berkowitz, 
authors of How To Be Your 
Own Best F'riend.

A Death In Canaan by 
Joan Bartel (paperback) 
tells the story of a fatherless 
teenager wlio gives in to 
pressure and confesses to 
the guilt of the murder of his 
promiscuous mother. The 
story also deals with the 
valiant effort of a few to 
rescue the boy from the 
situation. The author was 
"lie of those people.

My America, Your Amer- 
'•a by Liw rence Welk with 
l!<mice McGeehan (paper 
hack) is the personal story of 
America's “ best-loved or
chestra leader.'

Baby kins And Hit Family 
by Richard Scarry is for 
children. Also new for child 
ren in the easy-readers style 
are four books published by 
National Gt^igraphic Soci
ety: What Happens In The 
S|^ag, Let's Go To The 
Moon, Creatares <N The 
Night and The Blue Whale.

Exciting Thinga To Make 
With Wool, String and 
Thread is a Ixwk and Make 
Book for juvenile readers.

LOCKNEY LOCALS
Walter Bean of Silverton 

was seriously injured last 
Thursday, Jan. 26th, at 
10:00 a.m. when the dump 
truck he was driving rolled 
into the canyon (when 
apparently the brakes fail
ed) at a dump ground 7'/i 
miles north and east of 
Silverton. The truck with 
Bean in it fell 200 ft. o ff a 
steep cliff, and it took 2 
hours to remove him using a 
winch provided by the tele
phone company with a bas
ket to place him in. He was 
taken to Northwest Texas 
Hospital, Amarillo, where it 
was found his ribs on the 
right side were fractured, 
an intestinal tear, and num 
erous bruises. He is recov
ering satisfactorily and his 
family expect him to return 
home Friday or Saturday of 
this week.

Bean's wife is the former 
Bobbye Lu Casey of l.,ock- 
ney, and he is the son in law 
of the Hilburn Caseys.

Kirby Collins has return
ed to the University after 
skiing for a week at Glen 
Ellen Ski Resort in Ver
mont. Approximately sixty 
Princeton students were in 
the group. Classes for the 
Spring semester resume this 
wt*ek.

Kirby is a Sophomore at 
Princeton and the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gene Collins.

The Don Vernons spent 
the weekend at Brownfield 
visiting Mrs. Vern9n's fath
er, FLL. Burris, and with her 
sister. Mr. and Mrs. Zeddie 
Daniels.

John Mark Tannahill. 2-
year old son of the Johnny 
Tannahills of F'riona, und
erwent an emergency ap

pendectomy the first of last 
week in a Hereford, Tx. 
hospital. He is recovering 
satisfactorily. Johnny Tan
nahill is a former l,ockney 
resident, and a brother of 
F^ugene Tannahill and nep 
hew of Mrs. F'aye Holmes.

The Barry Barkers went 
to Lubbock last Tuesday 
evening and attended the 
girls' basketball game bet
ween Texas Tech and South 
Plains Junior College at 
[.■evelland. On Thursday 
evening, accompanied by the 
John Bickleys, they went to 
Big Spring and saw South 
Plains Junior College play 
Howard County Junior Col
lege. Barry and Algene's 
daughter Beverly, is a mem
ber of the South Plains Jr. 
College tea, where she is a 
F'reshman student.

Mrs. J.C. Willis accompa
nied her daughter, Mrs. 
Lucretia Fennessy and three 
of her children from Colora
do Springs. Colo, to Wichita 
Falls on Sunday evening of 
last week. They visited with 
the Willis children who live 
there until last Wednesday. 
Mrs. Fennessy left Friday 
afternoon to return to her 
home in Colorado.

Mrs. Guin Bailey and Lin- 
la went to Spur, Tx. Sat

urday and visited with Mrs. 
Bailey's sister Mrs. Gloria 
I<ee. They stopped in Mata
dor and picked up Mrs. 
Bailey's mother, Mrs. Rich
ard Gwinn, who went with 
them to Spur.

Sherril Sammann. daugh
ter of the Ernest Sammanns 
o f Dimmitt who formerly 
lived in the Providence and 
Prairie View communities, 
was injured in an auto

accident Sunday evening 
near F'lagg. Tx. as she was 
returning to school at Texas 
Tech. Bones in the lower 
part of her body were brok
en, and she underwent sur
gery on Monday in Metho
dist Hospital. Sherril is a 
ralalive of the Albert 
Scheeles, the Eugene Tan
nahills, Faye Holmes, the 
Ted Boedekers, and possibly 
others who live in tlie I^ock- 
ney area.

Mmes. Jewel Roberts.'
Sylvia Yeary and Edna Cox 
attended a 15-county singing 
convention held at the 
Thunderbird school in 
Plainview Sunday after- 
-oon.

Mrs. Gordon Bain of Tur
key spent several days in 
the Bill Turner home re
cently while her daughter 
Mrs. Turner was hospitaliz
ed fur dental surgery in St. 
Anthunys Hospital, Amaril 
lo.

Mrs. Odessa Boner from 
Kermit. Tx. spent several 
days recently visiting in the 
home of her brother in-law 
Mr. and Mrs. Guin liailey.

Gregg Taylor and his 
guest Wes Thilley, both 
students at New Mexico 
Military Institute, Roswell, 
N.M. visited with Gregg's 
family the Joe Taylors this 
past weekend.

Mrs. J.l). IITsie) Pate 
reports that her daughter 
and son in law, Mr. and Mrs. 
L.C. Hunt of Torrance, Calif, 
are moving to Graham, Tx. 
Mr. Hunt is retired from the 
State Highway Department 
of California. The Hunts 
have lived in California since 
1957.

THE UH KNCV BEACON
Hoi ir:

U IC K N E Y . TEXAS 7*241 
Pub)tsh«d e irh  Sundty tr id  T>i i im  

day at 220 S Mam, Loclin«y. Texai 
7f 241 PubiKatiofl No. 117220 Wendoil 
Toploy. PuMiaher, Jamot Hucfina. 
Editor Sf'cond ('Uaa PoaUfe Paid al 
tiorknoy. Taxat 79241 Subaeription 
fUtea Local 19 50 p rr yaar Otil of 
trade area SIO 50 per year
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Bill Daniel, The Marathon Runner
by Ray Rlchnoad

If one could crawl into the head of HSU 
political science professor Bill Daniel, he 
would be treated to an endless medley of 
waltz music played to a concerto of 
vigorous oxygen inhalation and a 
background of rhythmic popping.

What band does Daniel play in? None, 
really. His music is formed in his mind as 
he runs. . .  and runs. '

where his office-mate, Joe Leeper 
(geography professor), bqpui to interest 
him in running, and running far. He got a 
good deal from track coach Jim Hunt on 
a pair of jogging shoes, and he was on his 
way.

He packs in 26-mile marathons like 
most o f us chew gum. In fact, on Dec. 17 
be won the annual Arcata-to-Willow 
Creek run that covers no less than 40 
miles. His time of four hours, 35 minutes 
averaged out to 6:53 a m ile as he 
dominated eight rivals.

“ I remember a time when I was very 
proud just to break seven minutes for

running ONE m ile,”  Daniel said in his 
Texas drawl. “ My times just seem tQ 
keep improving.”

Texas native
Bom  and reared in Texas, Daniel grew 

up in the small town of F loydada (pop 
4,000) and attended Floydada High 
Although he's only 5'9”  and 145 pounds, 
he played football for the school of 
approximately 400 students.

Despite the fact he has to wear glasses 
as thick as Coke bottles, the 33-year-old 
Daniel won’t be stopped from doing 
anything a person with normal sight can 
d o . . .  even risk his neck on the gridiron.

And he wasn’t a running or defensive 
back, as his size dictates. He played on 
the line, which by today’s football 
standards would be suicide. Still, Daniel 
just dismisses it as commonplace.

"P lay ing  on the line wasn’t really all 
that rough,”  Daniel said. “ It wasn’ t any 
big thing Sports was just the thing to do 
in Texas, football in the fall, track in the 
spring.

“ The m ile was the longest race they 
had at Floydada, and 1 competed in 
that,”  Daniel continued “-The training 
procedures were quite a bit different 
then, also It was thought students would 
have severe damage to their heart and 
muscles if they attempted too long a 
distance.”

A fter high school, Daniel attended 
Texas Tech University. He received his 
BA and MA in political science there in 
1968 before going on to Southern Illinois 
for his PlvEUn 1972

Running office mate 
It was in 1972 that Daniel came to HSU,

I met up with some different runneft 
who suckered me into the Hunt-Loop 
Race in October (1972) around Baywood 
Golf Course,”  Daniel said. “ It was a 
seven-mile course and I  didn’ t know how 
to pace myself, since the furthest I ’d  eve r  
run at one tim e was five  m iles.”

A fter his initial competition, Daniel 
met avid  runner G eorge O an de ll 
(oceanography pro f.), who helped him 
get his feet wet and introduced him to 
marathon competition.

F irst maratben
D a n ie l’s f ir s t  m arathon  was the 

Avenue o f the Giants race in Southern 
Humboldt County in 1973. H e considered 
his time o f three hours, five  minutes 
fa irly good for the first tim e out in the 
grueling 28-mile affair.

“ In the 1977 AOG Marathon, I got m y 
time down to a personal best of 2:48.54 
last M ay,”  Daniel said. “ Improvement in 
the marathon, a fter you reach a certain 
point, is a very  slow process.”

Running an average of 75 miles a week, 
Daniel is a full-fledged addict and is a 
member of the Six R ivers Running Gub. 
He runs in every  race in the area, 
including the Pack Train, Clam Beach, 
and Patrick ’s Point races.

There’s always at least one big race 
around Humboldt County once a month, 
and Daniel is always there.

Running wife, son
When not making his rounds through 

the streets o f Areata, Daniel is either 
instructing or in the company o f w ife 
Barbra and son Matthew, who still has 
yet to run a marathon at four years old.

Fishing and camping are  a lM  loves of 
Daniel, as is music. His mind becomes an 
endless waltz or rock and roll beat when 
he’s trucking through m ile a fter m ile.

“ It helps to have a piece of music in 
your head so as to keep in step with the 
music while taking your mind o ff the 
pain,”  Daniel said. ‘ I f  it ’s a rock song, 
it’s easy to get my pace going faster. 
Waltzes fit in perfect with my rhythm, 
though. I  keep in tim e by blowing out a ir 
for one stride, and sucking it in for two.

“On a long run, you have to control 
your mind or it will control you,” Daniel 
went on. “Counting my steps is a good 
distraction too”

The high point in his 3Vk years of 
serious running was his win in the

A rc a U -W illo w  Creek jaunt. It was his 
first win in a race, and the best pace over 
the longest sustained distance for him.

Does he try to pattern himself after 
anybody while striding?

No particular style
“I have no particular style that I take 

after, but Crandell has influenced me 
tremendously in my training,” Daniel 
said.

About the only problem Daniel 
encounters with his si^t problem while 
running a long road race is in staying 
with certain people that pace him. It can 
be demoralizing to him if he can’t tell 
where he is in the race.

“I try to stay with the people I know, so 
I know if I’m running up to my 
capability,” Daniel said. "If I’m close to 
someone near to me in ability, it gives me 
that extra spark of adrenalin to stay up 
and gut things out. I lose that spark when 
I can’t see ’em.

“I can at times also get psychologicaUy 
freaked out that the race will never finish 
if I can’t see the finish line, which 
sometimes happens But it always ends."

Hill Diiniel is the son of Ruth Daniel 
o( ih f Dougherty Community.

(From the Lumberjack)

Mrs. John Hill To 

Visit Floydada

Moydada area residents are invited 
•' a reception today at 2:30 p.m. in the

nal Hank, to meet .Mrs. John Hill 
whose husband is a candidate for 
Governor of Texas.

Mrs. Hill’s apfiearance in Floydada is 
sponsored by several local citizens. Hill 

^fxas Attorney General

p 7 iv7 n  “’r ^  Democratic party s normnee for Governor in the 
November General Election
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B ILL  DANIEL pictured in center

4-Hers Speak Up For 

Better Communication

R U N N IN G  FOR JU D G E
FORMER FLOYDADA METH 

ODI^T pastor Tilden Armstrong has 
entered politics. I understand he is 
running for Judge o f Cottle county and 
lives at Paducah.

Grandparents:
This Year Let’s 
Have A

from

H e re 's  A Chance To Make 
Y o u r  L o v e d  O n e s  Happy!

Send Or Bring Us A 
Cute Photo Of Your

Grandchild
(We Prom ise 7e R etu rn It Unharmed}

W0’ll Plocm It In A Hmarf 
(Uko Tho Ono On Thm Right)

Including Namm.
% 1
I '• 
V 4

And On

!SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 12
(tk t U t l  Faptr I t lt r t )

Valentine’ s Day,
Tosr LHHt VaUirtint Will Appaar la
IgMi 1 iai U I fsari

More effective commun 
icalion may be one solution 
to closing, or at least narrow
ing, the "Generation Gap."

4 H youth from 9 to 19 in 
the 4 H public sfx-aking pro 
gram are working to esU 
blish better rapport with 
adults and with peers, says 
Birch L. I/ibban. Assistant 
County Agent with the Tex
as Agricultural Extension 
.'service.

Through learn by doing 
activities, these 4-H’ers be- 
come,skilled and confident in 
presenting their ideas form 
ally to an audience. As a 
result, they are belter able 
b) gel their message across 
clearly and convincingly in 
informal, everyday situa 
lions.

The 4 H public speaking 
pn'gram leaches 4 H'ers to;

choose an interesting 
topic, research it thorough
ly, organize material careful 
ly, and then write an outline.

speak clearly and loudly 
enough to be heard by an 
audience and av<<id nervous 
MKinneri'ms.

capture audience alien 
li.-n by of>ening wit anec 
dote, startling statement or 
quotation.

cover no more than 
three to five main points in 
the body of the speech.

stick to the time limit. 
(T••>e with a summary of 
major jH'ints and an effect 
ive •luoiation, surprise state 
me ii or ap|>eal for action.

To recognize the accom 
plishments of 4 H ers in the 
public speaking program. 
I'nion Oil Company offers

On Your 
Payroll

U.S. C«ag. G««rgc hUkm 
2314 Rqybvrn Office Balk 
lag. Capiul, WaakkwUc 

20515.D.C.

Oiir Piporl

V
•» w  \

00
^ tr  I t a r l

HttRRT, NOW! T IE  
DEADLINE IS

February 8th

U.S. Sea. Uayd BeaUet 
240 RuaacU Seaatc Offic 
Building. Capitoi, Wushiat 
IM . D C. 20510.

U.9. Cwng. Jack HlgkUw 
cr, 1315 Luagwnrtk Offic 
Buildiag, Capful, Waahfcî  
Ua, D.C. 20515.

U.S. Sea. Jeka G. Tewer, 
142 RuescU SeanU Otflii 
BuUdiag. Capitel, Waahtag- 
ua. D  C. 20510.

U.S. CMgreeeaaaa Oatar 
Baricaeu, Rayburn Office

WaebkBg-

Floyd County Hesperian . . . .
^  A A A A A A A. R R A n The Lockney Beacon

a » “

Texaa LegieUture:
S u u  Rep. PMI CaUe,

SUU CapiUl, AacUn, Texaa707M.

Stnu m

miKlal of honor to a maxi 
mum of four memb<‘rs per 
county and %h0 U.S. .Savings 
Honds to the outstanding 
biiy and girl in each stale. 
Twenty four s«>ctional win
ners. chosen from among 
stale winners, gel expense- 
paid trips to the National 
4 H Congress in Chicago. Six 
sectional winners rec< ive na 
ti'in.il rec uniiion and SNN) 
college sch. larships.

.Award w inner.s are seieci 
ed by the Extension .Service 
on the ba.sis of the 4 H'ers" 
records o f acctimplishmenl, 
with special emphasis on 
growth and development in 
4 H public speaking activ 
ities.

FARM ERS TA.X D E A D - 
I.I.NF' Agricultural produc 
ers w d i d  not file an 
estimate o f their inc<»ine by 
Jan. 16 must file their lax 
returns by Mar. 1. notes an 
economist with the Texas 
AgrH-ultural Extension .Ser 
vice. F'or those that filed 
esiiniales. the deadline for

r
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H E. Farter

WILSON
ELECTRIC
COMMERCIAL At RESIDENTIAL 

CONTRAaOR 
IRRIGATION PUMP WORK 

INSTAUATIONREPAIRS-SERVia 
DON & PHILLIP WILSONOWNERS 

DIAL 9 8 3 -2 4 0 2  d a t /night
514 So. Third, Floydada 

SERVING THIS AREA SINCE m

V E) 
iIN  D| 
iiivil t

T H E
W A Y N E  B R I S T O V I  

C R U S A D E

a-
i k.

Around tha world, puopt*
ing for an abundanca of Lifa, Lib
erty and Happiness.

Thousands of these people are 
daiW diacovering a full and mean
ingful Life that sets them free end 
results in reel Heppiness. They ere 
finding this through a supernatural 
relationship with Jesus Christ.

Weyive Bnstow has mad* 
covery thet mere religion ^  
aatisfy. Me has. however, ♦oo'ifl ^  
soTMl satisfariton through * 
relationahip with God through Lhf* 

Now VOO can enter into tf'i ’  
lationship end aupernatursih

qualities of hi*

You have heard others talk about 
trying almost everything and finally 
“turning to Jesus”  You have heard
----- ----  joythem of the ''

Tou may have tried some form of 
traditional religion and failed to find the answer.

TODAY YOU CAN

nerKe the 
seeking

Mr. Bnstow has helped tnou«"® 
of people on four continents to 
penence LIFI IN A Hty>
WOW end has shown thr" "o* 
turn from frustration to ^  

Wayne Bnstow can also h*‘P y 
get In touch with Ood Hear 
his vital mesteges tor genom* 
at lest!

I IC C  a ^̂ PERIENCE

M ..  -  H A P P I N E S S
Alao hear axciting inapirstional music fsatunng two o4 todey s r^personslities:

JIM M Y H O D G ES
soloist • composer • recording inkernatlorselty

artist • youth spokesman music end cfMxr d

F E L I X  S N I P E S
If ffilWtC

YOU ARE CORDIALLY
FEBRUARY

INVITED

f i r s t

5 - 1 2 ,  1 9 7 8  
7 P . M .

B A P T I S T  CHURCH  
FLO YDADA
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THE BALL ROLLING

GeltiRB KiillinK Hianp Spears and Sheriff F'red
& e lirkel sales for the “ International Gospel 

chetiuled for 8 p.m. Monday, F'eb. 13 in the 
‘loiil auditorium. Sponsored by the Floyd 
)ept., the show will feature “ Mr. Gospel 

»wler. of the Grand Ole Opry, Ron & Diane 
ilinBinK Spears F'amily, The Masters F'our 

|. Quartet, and ifh e Jack F'onten F'amily and Band.
""-Il A  local talei^fontest will be staged prior to the festival, 

ind anyone in v e s te d  in rompetinK for a first prize of $50.00 
s urged to ^ A th e  Sheriffs Dept.

Ticket# ta ^ p e  evening of Gosp«‘ l entertainment are on 
iaie at the Btmfiff^ Dept, and participating merchants at 
M OO geneeaklldioission, $2.00 children or students.

Pnieeeds fnft) the festival will go to the Hoy and Girl 
'ipiuils o f i>kHg|C'ou niy. Tickets will be $1.00 more at the 
liHir. ,

'ardinal begin 
Music Feslivan  

t-kn. ^ovdada high 
'ouniy Sherifl
ttusic." Wally 
speara of the

All forms of wildlife need 
food and cover to survive, 
without giKid food and ade
quate cover throughout the 
year, the wildlife cannot 
prosper, states Ms. Linda 
Bush. Soil Conservationist, 
F'loyd County Soil Conser
vation Service.

Game birds, being seed 
and grain eaters, have esta
blished themselves in crop
lands that have crops such 
as small grains, corn, grain 
S4>rghum, and soybeans and 
these crops are a significant 
part of a cropping system. 
F'ollowing the harvest of 
grain crops, there usually is 
an abundant supply of waste 
gr.iin and .seed available to 
pheasants, quail, dove, and 
other wildlife. To be b«*nefi- 
rial to the game birds on a 
long term basis, these waste 
grains and crops residues 
must be left on the soil 
surface through the critical 
winter months. This ran be 
achieved by residue man
agement practices, such as 
deferring all tillage practices 
as long as possible or adopt

ing minimum tillage practi
ces. Chiseling or one time 
discing will leave most of the 
crop residue and waste grain 
on or near the soil surface.

Corn and grain sorghum 
residue provides one of the 
best cover for wildlife in 
F'loyd County. Ix*aving fence 
rows, odd areas, equipment 
yards, playas, and abandon 
ed farmsteads in natural 
weedy vegetation during the 
year provide excellent cover 
for nonmigratory game 
birds, such as the pheasant 
and quail.

F'armers within the Floyd 
county Soil and Water Con
servation District who adopt 
crop residue management 
practices that will provide 
the game birds with the 
necessary food and cover 
throughout the year will be 
rewarded with increased 
pheasant, quail, and dove 
populations.

Additional information on 
Wildlife .Management can be 
obtained at the Soil Conser
vation Service office in 
Floydada.

✓ a * •

>NU,

•E». •  C o u r t C k o o d e
'■ N E W S

/ / A T C ^ £ P  C H /ro e  

3 C /P A /£ P  O l/ r /

fa rp  ■/
INU t January flIFItaadall Lloyd 

lartin plus court
__osts and seBt3|re<i t- three

ays in jail fo r fr iv in g  while 
itoxicaled.
January 30-Joln M.-ithis 

r. fined $125 plus court 
o>ts, sentencod 3li days in 
til (probated for six 
onths) f* r dri inc while 

llov jealtd.

ow EXPi.oet\F: arf: 
R AIN  DU.'<irR? “ Ignition 
‘itsitivily*'andthe strength

- - ' i '
■ ■■  ̂ \

f f m m m m

I
I
I
I

• if the resulting explosion 
are two (actors (hat deter 
mine the explosive hazard 
peieniial of grain dusts, says 
a safely engineer with the 
Texas Agricultural F^xlen 
sji'ii .'s«‘rvice. These factors 
make up an “ explosibility 
intlex" iLsed to compare 
v a r io u s  dusts. With 1‘ itts 
hiirgh coal having an explos 
il>ilily index of I to form a 
base |M>inl. grain dust rales 
a H.2 and therefore has a 
strong explosibility index.

C
cT '

<>

VI IIH.H SIIAI-I. IT BK?

FREE BREAKFAST!

VISIT WITH

BILL FISHER

CONSERVATIVE CANDIDATE 

FOR CONGRESS, 17TH DISTRICT.

8-9 A. M. FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 3

KING’S RESTAURANT

OUTLET STORE
SEM I.M NUIU. C IEM A N C E

SALE STARTS FRIDAY 9:30 A.M. FEBRUARY 3
ALL SALES CASH-NO APPROVALS, NO LAYAWAYS,

NO REFUNDS-NO FR EE ALTERATIONS

MEN'S DEPT. 1 WOMEN'S
;

SUITS-SPORTCOATS- DEPT.
SLACKS-SWEATERS DRESS

DRESS & AND

SPORT SHIRTS SPORTSWEAR

Vi PRICE & LESS
% PRICE 
OR LESS

BOYS GIRLS
ALLITEM S ARE REDUCED 1̂ DEPT.

TO SELL ALL
AT Vz PRICE ITEMS

OR LESS < Vi PRICE
JEANS $4.00 OR LESS :

►►►

PIECE
GOODS

POLYESTER DOUBLE KNIT

99* & I? 
BATHTOWELS- $1.25

WASHCLOTHS 4 /*l“

SHOES
»

MENS & WOMENS,
►
*

BOYS & GIRLS

BRAND
NAME
SHOES

Vi PRICE & LESS

MATADOR HIGHWAY FLOYDADA

THIS SALE INCLUDES 
OUR REGUU\R STOCK 

PLUS
THE STOCK L E R  OVER FROM BROWN'S

DEPARTMENT STORE SALE.
MANY ITEMS 
NOT LISTED

ARE REDUCED TO S E L L  
-C O M E E A R L Y -

CLOTHING FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

106 N . Main Lockney THE OUTLET STORE 652-3831

}. <t‘
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GtriTING THE BALL ROLLING
{[tint; the Hall HollinK- Diane Spears and Sheriff Fred 

b«‘v'in the ticket sales for the “ International Gospel 
le 'i iv a l” s<-heduled for 8 p.m. Monday, f'eb. 13 in the 
la hi)^h sch<M)l auditorium. Sponsored by the Floyd 
ISherills |)«“j»t., the show will feature “ Mr. Gospel 
I U ally Fowler, of the Grand Ole Opry, Ron & Diane 
fo f the Sin^inK Spears Family, The Masters Four 

and The .Jack Fonten Family and Hand, 
talent contest will be staged prior to the festival, 

on. interested in competing for a first prize of $50.00 
to cull the Sheriffs Dept.

Its for the evening of Gospel entertainment are on 
pthe Sheriffs De|»t. and participatinf; merchants at 
•neral admission, $2.(M) children or students, 
ils from the festival will ko to the Hoy and Girl 

>f Floyd County. Tickets will be $1.(K) more at the

All forms of wildlife need 
food and cover to survive, 
without K<Mid food and ade 
(juate cover throughout the 
year, the wildlife cannot 
prosper, states Ms. Linda 
Bush, Soil Conservationist, 
F'loyd County Soil Conser 
vation Service.

Game birds, being s«‘ed 
and grain eaters, have esta
blished themselves in crop- 
bnds that have crops such 
as small grains, corn, grain 
sorghum, and soybeans and 
these crops are a significant 
part of a cropping system. 
Following the harvest of 
grain crops, there usually is 
an abundant supply of waste 
gr,dn and seed available to 
pheu'ants, quail, dove, and 
other wildlife. To b«“ b»’nefi- 
cial to the game birds on a 
hmg term basis, these waste 
grains and crops residues 
must he left on the soil 
surface through the critical 
winter months. This can be 
achieved by residue man 
agement practices, such as 
deferring all tillage practices 
as long as possible or adopt-

ing minimum tillage practi
ces. Chiseling or one time 
discing will leave most of the 
crop residue and waste grain 
on or near the soil surface.

Corn and grain sorghum 
residue provides one of the 
best cover for wildlife in 
Floyd County, la'sving fence 
rows, odd areas, equipment 
yards, playas, and abandon 
ed farmsteads in natural 
weedy vegetation during the 
year provide excellent cover 
for nonmigratory game 
birds, such as the pheasant 
and quail.

Farmers within the Floyd 
county Soil and Water Con
servation District who adopt 
crop residue management 
practices that will provide 
the game birds with the 
necessary food and cover 
throughout the year will be 
rewarded with increased 
phea.sant, quail, and dove 
populations.

Additional information on 
Wildlife Management can be 
obtained at the Soil Conser
vation Service office in 
Floydada.

//A T C //e o  c ? < /r O P

31/PA /PO  O i/ r /

t  .A-

|r> 23 Randall Lloyd 
Ined $15<( plus court 

sentenced t- three 
kail for driving while 
fted.

3(1 Ji>hi .Mathis 
<1 $12.5 plus court 
■nienced 30 days in 

>rnhaled for six 
f* r dri init while 

H<d.

J'lXl'LOSlVE ARE 
DCSTS? “ Ignition 

’ >■" and the strength

• if th<‘ ri-sulling explosion 
are two factors that deter 
mine the exjilosive hazard 
|M>ienlialof grain dusts, says 
a safely engineer with the 
Texas .Agricultural Exten- 
si.iii .'service. These factors 
make u|t an “exftlosibility 
inilex" iLsed to comfiare 
various dusts. With I’ itts- 
Imrgli coal having an ex|>los 
iliiliiy index of I to form a 
base (Hiint, grain dust rates 
a 9.2 anil therefore has a 
strong exfilosibility index.

y .

}

WHU.II SHAM. IT BE?

FREE BREAKFAST!

VISIT WITH

BILL FISHER

CONSERVATIVE (^NDIDATE 

FOR CONGRESS, 17TH DISTRICT.

8-9 A. M. FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 3

KING'S RESTAURANT

OUTtCT STORE
S E N IIW N U JIia E A R M C E

SAtE STARTS FRIDAY 9:30 A.M. FEBRUARY 3
ALL SALES CASH-NO APPROVALS, NO LAYAWAYS,

NO REFUNDS-NO FREE ALTERATIONS

M EN’S DEPT. I
SUITS-SPORTCOATS-
SLACKS-SWEATERS

DRESS &
1

SPORT SHIRTS

Vi PRICE & LESS

WOMEN’S
DEPT.
DRESS

AND
SPORTSWEAR

% PRICE 
OR LESS

BOYS GIRLS
ALL ITEMS ARE REDUCED DEPT.

TO SELL ALL
AT ^ PRICE ITEMS

OR LESS i PRICE
JEANS $4.00 OR LESS

PIECE
GOODS

POLYESTER DOUBLE KNIT

►

SHOES
MENS & WOMENS, 

BOYS & GIRLS

BRAND
BATHTOWELS- $1.25 NAME

WASHCLOTHS 4 /*l“ i SHOES

Vi PRICE & LESS

MATADOR HIGHWAY FLOYDADA

THIS SALE INCLUDES 
OUR REGULAR STOCK 

PLUS
THE STOCK LEFTOVER FROM BROWN’S

DEPARTMENT STORE SALE.
MANY ITEMS 
NOT LISTED

ARE REDUCED TO S E L L  
-C O M E E A R L Y -

CIOTHING FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

106 N . Main Lockney THE OUTLET STORE 652-3831
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^  HOmEfFORiALE f ^ f  âĉ ag0  (M)I

ouWm

KOK - a l e  Several Rood 
two and three bedroom 
houses l ond «•■“ '
Contact Wilson l.ond. 9«» 
2131 or 98.'1 •I57-1.

FA P m / ApD
a c r e a g e

WANTED TO BUY irn 
gated or dryland farm m
Floyd or surrounding area.
Write Box XRO.
erian. Box 700. Floydada. tfc

mOBIlE HOiriEf I

SEVERAL nice two and
th reV  tedroom homw ^for
sale. Loans can be 

Sam HaleCall
3261

tfc I

FOR SALE New three 
bedroom, two and a half 
bath home. Double car gar
age and storage. 3.751 
square feet. 983-.3S28. tfc

SPACIOUS LIVING for 
large family. 5 bedroom or 4 
bedroom with TV room. 
3Vi balh,shown by appoint 
ment only. 983-28^ ask for 
Gene Arwine or 983-2393. tfc

FOR SALE Red brick, 
two bedroom house 702 
Spruce in Lockney. good 
location, near schools call 
983 3446, tfc

FOR SALE: Nice bricl 
duplex located at :̂ 08-A and 
:108 B SW 2nd St. in Lock
ney. Call Phyllis Reay. 652- 
.3480. Ralph V. Graham Real
tors. 504 Joliet. Plainview 
phone 29.3 4246. L-tfc

FOR SALE: store building, 
downtown Floydada, good 
location. Bond Real Estate. 
Call Wilson Bond 983-2151, 
983 3573. tfc

h'OR ^ALE: Large 3 bed
room house, sun porch, room 
in back, big yard and trees. 
709 Wall ^hown by 
appointment. 98.3 5202. tfc

FOR SALE Two bedroom 
house, one bath, carport and 
storage room. Good condi
tion and excellent location 
near schools. 413 S.W. 7th 
•'t, Lockney. Call Paul 
Koonsman 6523.351. After 5 
pm and weekends 652-;J655.

Ltfc

LARGE 3 bedroom, 2 lots^ 
double garage S83 3695. 602 
South 5lh. J oe Reid J ones.

tfc

NEW HOME FOR SALE: 
3 bedroom. 2 bath, large 
double garage, built-in kit
chen. Inquire First National 
Hank in Lockney. Ltfc

For Sale: 2 bedroom house, 
good location, 918 S. Main, 
Floydada, call 983-3372. tfc

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom 
home; large rooms and extra 
amount of storage. Central 
heating and air conditioning. 
Culligan water softener. 2 
baths. A number of the 
major appliances go with the 
hou.se; also good drapes. 
Double garage and car port. 
Harry Morckel 817 W. Miss
ouri Street, Phone 98.3-2369 
Flovdada, Texas tfc

1 AM HERE at 730 West 
Grover remodeling this two 
bedroom home. I can give 
immediate possession. 
Would trade for car, mobile 
home, travel trailer, or pick
up. $2,000 down and financ 
ing. Phone Skinny Winn 
9833558. tfc

k OR SALE.,; 3 bedroom, 
I ' i  bath.s, large den. living 
and dining combination. All 
carpeted. Breakfast room 
and service entrance. Lots of 
closets and storage. Effici 
ency apt. at back, also 
storage room, 2 garages. 
Concrete cellar. Price for 
•luick sale. Call 983 3609

FOR SALE- To be moved: 
Two bedroom house and 
garage. 652-2575 or 652-2462 
Loc-kney. L-tfc

A K iH U R B . DUNCAN 
ABSTRACT COMPANY
Abstracts -  Title 

Insurance
Agents for Stewart 

Title
Guaranty Company.

telephone M3 3167

omc. on South E.ttCorn.r 
puDMc square Corner Calif- 
ornim ond Wall. Floydod. 
Texet

Thm O/dmat Abstract Pfant 
ft* ^oyd Coynty"

NORRELL TRACTOR 
PARTS for tractor and irri^ 
gallon supplies and accesso 
ries.

f o r  SALE: 500 gallon pro 
pane tank. 983-2726. tie

FOR YOUR portable disc 
rolling needs call Lawson 
I ros , Welding and Equip 
ment 983 3940. Floydada^^^

For Sale: Double wide Mm 
bile home 24x60 1440
Square ft. 3 la rp  bedrcKims. 
livingroom, dining 
built in kitchen, den. 2 full 
size baths: 3'/, ton refriger 
atur, are to be moved, must 
sacrifice for quick .sale. Call 
983 3345 after 5 p.m. Shown 
byapp. only.

14 X 80’ .Mobile Home. 3 
BR 2B. 100' X 80' lot. 2 tmr 
garage w'shop and storage. 
Call 652 2524 for appoint
ment. Price reduced. L tfc

F O R  R E H T

AmomoTivE'l
FOR SALE: 1970 Ford pick 
up long wheel base, power 
steering, air-conditioner. 
Call 983 3029. 2-9p

FOR ^ALE, 1970 Ford, 
Two door fastback mustang, 
good mechanical condition, 
low mileage, real clean. Call 
652 .3.385 business, home 652- 
2182 Ltfc

f o r  SALE: 1976 Ranch- 
ero power steering, power 
brakes, cruise control, low 
mileage. 983 5016. 2-12c

FOR SAL,E...new Buick AM 
radio, 1975 Mercury AM 
radio. Your choice $25.00 
Phone 983 .1982. tfp

FOR SALE: 1973 Firebird 
Formula 400, automatic, 
power steering. Power 
brakes, A.M.—F.M. Stereo, 
8 track tape player. Radial 
tires. Excellent condition. 
New Car Seats. $2850. Call 
983 2170. 25c

3 used 13' inch tires for sale, 
$5.00 each. 983-3982.

FOR SALE: 1975 Monte 
Carlo Landau. raUy wheels, 
very good condition. $3,000 
983 2038. Ifo

T.F.N. ‘73 Mercury Com
et, good economy 6 cylinder, 
radio and air conditioning. 
$1600.00. Call John Zimm 
erman at Blanco Offset Print 
Shop. 983 ,3739.

WANTED

Would the party that bor 
rowed the Whites Auto re
frigerator trucks, please re 
turn them with our thanks.

Ltfc

c.uj'inEyj'
yE R V IC E /

FOR SALE: 1971 Pontiac 
Catalina 2 door hardtop, 
vinal top, at PS and AC 
$750.00. Call 983 3122 or 
98:12985. tfc

PLUMBING 
WORK Day or 
98.3 5I0:i.

KEI'AIR 
night, call 

tfc

F ifty  Yfears ^  Supern.tr Service

SAM A. SPENCE  
112 W. MISSOURI 
PHONE 983-2881

Bear Wheel alignment, 
brake work, mufllers and 
tailpipes, automatic tune 
u s. Cooper>i Conoco and 
Garage, South Main, Lock 
nev,Tex;i'. Life

i'U H lO IIl
.\pp liru lion  

O f  l*r<*-Kiiier«»«*d 

C'luMiiicaU.
B61.LY WISDOM 
652-3S4 1

' JOHN WISDOM 
, 652-3544

t e r r y  HOWARD 
' 652-2788
I MAC HOWARD

652-3439 /■(,„

5 FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE S 
S  CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING ^  
> & PROCESSING ^
^  -LOCALLY FED B E E F - S

 ̂ 1/2 BEEF ^
^  Hind Quartets k
^  . Front Quartets k
k  Beef Packs ^
^  ALL MEAT GUARANTEED S

S Thomason Meat Co. ^
^  hT n  COW 114 N. E. 8TH LOCKNEY T F V ac  

806-652-3346 ’ TEXAS

C O W  P O K E S

Thursday, February 2,

■y Am M *

1978

f o r  RENT: 4 bedrcHirn 
house with 2 baths, (a ll
after 5:30 p.m. 98:1 5260. tfc

f o r  RENT: Duncan 
Plaza Apartments 1 and 2 
bedrooms. Central Heat and 
Air Conditioning. Tapan 
Ranges, Adjacent to Duncan 
Elementary School. Contact 
302 E.Tenn. or 98:1 2061. tf

FOR RE.NT: Apartments 
for rent.

1 bedroom $16.00 per
week.

2 bedroom $18.00 per
week.

3 b«>droom $'20.00 per
week.

Contact Jan Kelley, 
Plainview 293 5231. 8 5
Monday - F'riday. tf

FOR RENT: One bedroom 
trailer house. Call 652 .‘1450.

L2  5P

FOR RENT: 800 S. Main 3 
bedroom, 697-24:1,3. if

FOR SALE OR RENT: 
New :i bedroom and garage. 
IW ’ b;ilh frame house. U ilj 
install floor furnace. :12.") 
West Missouri. Floydada. 
J.imes Lovell. 98:1 '26:i:i. 2-;>c

l ^ fij^FOunDl

TWO 1'RAND n e w
3 ''*^  typc>writ«r

smith ( ’o'-on* 
carrying ca6»6- $10

Thrrr month old 
hair bird dog. in Aikm 

I.26P

" N o  M a w  we ain 't gonna run outta drinkm ^ t a r ,  
its gittin so thick we can only drmk a third 

o f  w hat wa usualy d o l"

I TH IS FEATURE SPONSORED BY 
Floydada Real Estate & Insurance Agency 

AUTO. FIRE £r FARM INSURANCE

Jim W o rd ---------- Phone 983-2360

Phone ̂ 1

USEI> 21 [Tby

LTfe

f e e t  TIRED? Try Ma^n
with "Velvet eez a.r 

cushioned innersoles^
Keith Emerl. 652.1116 I.M if

FOR SALE- M  K”  
cookslove with grill.
652 2492. Lockney. L " f

f o r  s a l e  10 used roll 
sprinklers 4 & 5 pipr 
76 inch wheels «•> * "  IJJ. 
C.O. sprinklers.
52,31 daytime. 9835de/ 
night time.

FOR SALE : 
Genie 44 organ. 
IxTckney.

Ixiwery 
652 3546. 

1.2 2p

orMATTRESSES. New 
renovated For appointment
call City Tnm 
98.1 2,1.32. Floydilda

Shop 
T  tfc

msvLA ri(m
> Fire-Resistant, Installed and Guaranteed

M A R R  I N S U L A T I O N  C O .
Tom  M arr O w n e r 6 5 2 -3 5 9 3  J

DISCOUNT PR IC ES on W 6 6 I
IN I A- CO OP BOW WOW - r i ELD

Producers Cooperative Elvators
ON

TURNER REAL ESTATE
FARMS RANCHES

983-2635 Floydada, Texan

D R . o . R .  McIn t o s h
OPTOMETRIST

316 S. Main Telephone 983-3460

FLOYDADA, TEXAS ___

Hollis R. Bond 
Real Estate

PHONE 983-2151

107 S. 5th FLOYDADA

Legal Notice |
INVITATION FORBIDS

Scaled propo-als for the cen.sirueii.m of An Addition to 
' n.ln w > U ard Sch.M.l for The Floydada Independent School
1 o.ml. Hoydada, lexas will h«* received by the .Archilect.s 
01.1 the Iluar.l ..f Trustees in the Board R.K.ni at the Sch.xd 
Busmens Office uniil 2:IKI p m. CST, Februari 2.‘l. 1978 at 
wl'K-h time they will h,' .qn-ned publicly and read aloud.

1 h. r.qx.sals ^hall cover the entire construction Kleneral

K;ieh pn.p,..al shall Iw accompanied bv a cashier's or 
..•riilu'il.h. ck ..ran aceplable profM.sal bond in the amount 
"I F I \e  1 . r. ent I.. o| of th.- great«-st amout «.f the proposal 
Mil.nntie.  ̂ without recourse to the order ,,f Gene

iwiM. . i r. si.irnt ol the B.iard of Trustees. Floydada 
"lei.en.I. ni >, ho I District. Flovdada. Texas ^

^til.'s’"l{'oi’' M'ecifi.ati-ns may U- obtained from
• til. • Bot • s. Mess. rsmith and Johnson. Architects Fmri-

... - r  -  a  « .  . „ d

Board of Trustees
Hoydada Independent School District

By: Gene Arwine 
President
2 2 9 16e

foll.iwing;^ T S r 's n iO t l^ ^ 'B U S E ^  the

passenger’ ''ondition; "one 1966^1
W T , , ; ^ ' ’' ’ '^‘‘""4ition. Bus bids w iu S  ‘ " ‘ ‘“'■"“ tional 66

79241 1^'strict. Box 428 i l
^  428. lAK^kney, Texa.s

HELP W AN TE D  Two ru% 
tiKlians. Apply at superin 
tendentsolfi , laickney n 
• I t>. n l. n ^chiH,| Itisirict.

Life

( 'R p e n ik k  Work
"  A N ! F I)

Additions, repairs, 
remodeling, cabinet
"ork  and all phases of 
rarfH-niry (a ll  M,Ke 
itHt .510.3. 220 W HouV 
Ion. Hoydada if,.

[ Q fE(TIPlflYniP|
I V N  A N D  M R ^ E n

a id ^  needed. Top wages
Call 65-’ 2502. Life

H AB YS ITT IN G  done in 
my home. LicenM-d baby.it 
l,.r over 2 year, of age
983 3136. ‘4 9.

1
* 1^'* Han 
'• IK

II
IM S  is^

MIANKs V

5U / in E JJ  
OPPORTUniTIE/

REMEMBER your loved 
ones with a living memorial 
to the Caprock Hospital 
Auxiliary .Memorial Fund. 
Mrs Hen Whitaker. Trea 
surer T tfc

FOR SALE : Two 35.000 
BTU Dearborn gas healers. 
652 :1465. IxKkney. L2 16c

Grand opening of West 
Texas largest muzzleloading 
gun dealer I retail and 
wholesale) Bill's Bullet Shop. 
910 Columbia. Plainview. 
806 296 6226.

.Shop will be open full lime 
beginning February 1, 9 6 
p.m. Monday—Saturday. 9 9 
Fridays. A fter hours please 
call.

Fifty Cal. Hawkin rifles 
regular $189.95 sfiecial thru 
February 18. $149.93. Come 
in and sign up now for 
drawing. The following 
prizes to be given away 
.Saturday, February IH, at 
4:00 p.m. (Need not be 
present to winl.

1st Prize Western .Arms 
Confederale 44 cal. percus 
sion revolver

2nd Prize Deluxe Pow 
der Horn

3rd Prize Powder Flask
Black powder $:).95 pound 

always in stock.
Modern gun, reloading 

components ammunition, 
gun smith, gun repair, buy, 
sale, and trade. Dealers 
inquiries invited, .y. 4 ^

W .ANTED D EALER .'' t*.
install sprayed foam insula 
turn in old and new build 
mgs. Tremendous energy 
saver. Every home and build 
mg ow ner can u v  il W e are 
(he only manufacturer that 
trains how to install with on 
the Job training and by 
factory experienced instal 
lers. No fees of any kind W e 
are interested only m selling 
this foam insulation that w, 
manufacture. Can b4- afiplied 
all year round W rite: Im 
p»-rial ( ’oalings K Chemicals, 
4700 Wissahickon Ave.. 
Phila.. Penn. 19144 Mr. W ar 
ren 12151 H44 0706

>-T debt, ,

I srry*.

■7 •>,

S L E E P  W H ILE  

YOUR  

W ANT ADS  

WORK

LOCKNEY I 
I  PRINTING I
i  ALL TYPES 
I  COMMERCIAL 
^ PRI NTl NG 
I  Phone 652-2184

If V ■iftfir*‘rialt‘ j:j
*1*^ l o u r  ItuninrHA.

l lWWAfTTEDl) I

y sUt
It) THt m

ihji etpn^ r«
"ur ; i\F<f uw )* *  ' 
er. i1urii)| ^  I  coft| 
the lime j(...ure 
w.int lertp^te fi 
j|i|<rrcuiK ent) 
anil »ofld,n led 
I tpriTk Ik is k t  
ear, 1 hey p. food 
to sa» a 4pe.S
May Go4 r a ya
••\ery-.tie <flc
(>rauT

tell!
Thetamily., eragt 

on fo 
) tt

To L set 
'hap-d ilkf iM su 
I rtmgSLj. uid 
fliiwers. pe u 
'londay « 
our fathm i 
iiful rarii 
word' IS III I 
• x fire ''' 
to all sur 
toHi Bivtt pi*

NettH iM . 
Bot8 

and Vea
)

IM.'Tls
liK x ”-

Hee-CT.,, 
f. , ...
Pa--tnc«

Insulate!
With tha tntrfy 
emh on it mokts 
Rtori tafua than 
•VM to insulott' 
Sao in, wi'ra topt!

e E
TIXAS
msuatkdn

■ S^TfM S »i ss'I
Iah fa*a%

1 a \XX\\V/Z/v N < V W > ^ ^

>1  w***’
A* *»“ »E

„U '  4 9''

Trw<* “
...... .
Cl ; p (

CHOCK FELTON
a g e n t  OF

LUBBOCK COTTON COM RANK °
.NI

t h r a s h e r  & CO. 
^6di-mix Concrete 

Sand & Gravel 
Excavation
call us:

983-2170
229 E. California

1-2 2c

r *  —  — . - a a . i

i  clean,,, „  I
2** ' '  service Priem K. I
■at SI24 50 *

NOW BUYING 
COTTON

e q u i t i e s
h i g h e s t  p r i c e s  p a id

I M  S. Main St. Next To The Post Offi« IH 
I^Xneif, Texas Phone 652-3807
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od costs increase;
to farmer

HINGTON (A P )  — The 
e fam ily paid $41 more 

ifor flim estically  produced food 
ear than in 1976 with all 

bat |2 of the jump going to 
irs and other middle- 

the Agriculture Depar- 
said today.
the figures also show that 
uportion going to the 
s held steady at 38 per- 

w a  |rum 1976 which was down 
(ram  a 42 percent share the 

Ih'furtf.
department said the pre- 
r\ statistics indicate that 

a ^ p e m  marketbasket of food 
coitja record $1,936 in 1977. 

' ‘ Ih its va s  a 2.2 percent increase 
its cost of $1,896 in 1976. 
>;un' was $1,876 in 1975 
the farmer got a $784 ( or 

) share.
used by USDA, the mar- 

k a t b a s k e t  theoretically is 
food for a statistically 

household of 3.2 per- 
aoM for a year.

3offiaa ls  caution that the 
etUiskct value by no 
s tells how much money 
an ^\ trage  fam ily actually 

on food during a year, 
ne thing, the list does not 
e seafood and unported 
» ts such as coffee, tea, 
and bananas 

urant meals also are 
uded

I br; I

Henry T. Badger, a depart
ment food economist, said that 
in most recent years the mar
ketbasket value has constituted 
about 90 percent of what fam i
lies spend on food for home 
use.

But because of soaruig prices 
for coffee and other non-farm 
food last year. Badger said the 
marketbasket component prob
ably dropped to around 85 per
cent of the 1977 faim ly food-at- 
home biU.

Badger said some authorities 
disagree, but that it appears 
meals eaten away from  home 
are accountuig for an increas
ing share of what families 
spend to eat. I.ast year, he 
said, restaurant meals made up 
about 25 percent of total food 
expense.

The department does not at
tempt to compute annual costs 
of all food on a per household 
basis. Badger said.

Food prices overall last year 
— mcluding at-home groceries 
and restaurant meals —  rose 
an average of about 6.5 percent 
against the 2.2 percent gain for 
marketbasket items.

This year’s overall food price 
increase is forecast by USDA 
at 4 to 6 percent, with most of 
the gaui resulting from  still- 
higher middleman charges 
while farm  values o f food prod
ucts are expected to remain 
fa irly stable.

Jamie \le^eill To Be In 

Kafjle Seoul ('eremony

n

.lamic McNeill will l»e 
recognized in the Kagle 
.''(•out t ’erernonv February 
11 at 7:.‘lt» p.in, m the First 
Methodist Church at Cros 
byien.

tiiiest speaker will be 
Terrv F.dwards ol Cloud

croli, N.M., former .'scout 
master of Troop T  d22.

The public is invited to the 
ceremony.

Save gas, shop 
in Floyd County.

IT'S TIME
rO WORK ON 
l E X T Y E A R - a ^ ^
CROP!

'  *

tw E  ARE PROUD TO BE ABLE TO HELP OUR AREA 
^FARMERS BEGIN WORK ON ANOTHER YEAR'S CROP.

WE WANT YOU TO KNOW THAT WE HAVE THE PROPER 
EQUIPMENT AND THE RIGHT FE R TIL IZ E R  FOR EACH
CROP......AND WE ENJOY "NEIGHBORING" WITH OUR
FARMERS AS WE HELP THEM  WITH THEIR  P U kN S ....

FERTILIZER
if  Liquid 
★  Dry
if  Anhydrous Ammonia

APPLICATORS AVAILABLE

WE WELCOME THE OPPORTUNITY TO MAKE CUSTOM  
APPLICATION FOR THE FARMER WHOSE SCHEDULE  
IS TOO TIG H T TO TAKE CARE OF THE JOB AT THE  
RIGHT T IM E , CONSIDER OUR CUSTOM APPLICATION  
GROUND RIGS OR EITHER  F E R T IL IZ E R  OR 

HERBICIDES.

if  custom ground work

if  Herbicides 
★  Fertilizer

COME IN TODAY, LET US E S TIM A TE  YOUR NEEDS. WE 
FEEL THAT WE ARE C O M P E TIT IV E  IN Q U A LITY, SERVICE  
AND PRICE.

LARRY BOSTICK

PHONE 983- 2972 
NIGHTS 983-2660

DOUGHERTY
FARM

SUPPLY IN DOUGHERTY,! 

TEXA ^

How Explosive Are Grain Dusts?
COLI.KGK STATION 

Two factors determine the 
explosive hazard potential of 
any dust, including various 
gr.iin dusts, says a safety 
engineer with the Texas 
Agricultural Fxtension Ser 
vice.

"The firs' factor is a 
measure i f ‘ ignition sensitiv 
ii y' or how easy it is to ignite 
the dust. The second item is 
the strength or 'severity' of 
the resulting explosion.” 
points out Dr. Gary S. 
Nelson. "These factors com 
bine to produce an ‘explosi- 
bility inciex’ which is used to 
compare one dust with a 
nolher or one dust with 
itself under various cond 
it ions."

The engineer points out 
that for any dust, the explos 
ibility index is higher for 
smaller dust particle sizes. 
Other factors which influ 
ence explosibility are dust 
concentration, moisture con 
tent, the amount of energy 
necessary to ignite the dust, 
minimum ignition tempera 
ture, and the maximum pres 
sure and rate of pressure 
rise attained during the 
course of the explosion.

"Minimum explosive con 
centrations are said to re 
semhle a dense fog. and 
Ignition temperatures for 
most grain dusts are lower 
than those necessary to light 
a propane stove," comments 
Nelson. "Furthermor«“, the 
explosive pressures of grain 
dust can exceed those of the 
majority fuel gases under 
similar conditions."

The l'..'s. Bureau of Mines 
uses Pittsburgh coal dust to 
form the basis of th«' "explo 
sibility index" and then com 
pares other dusts to this 
standuril. points, out the 
engineer. The value of "1" is 
used for Pittsburg coal dust. 
,\n explosibility index great 
er than 1 indicates that the 
explosive hazard is greater 
than that for Pittsburgh coal 
dust.

The Bureau of Mines lists 
the following maximum val 
ues for th«' explosibility of 
various dusts: Pittsburgh 
(sial. 1.1); corn, H.-l. corn 
starch. .).i.b; grain dust imix 
edi. 9.2; rice. 4.5; wheat, 2.b; 
and wheat starch. 49.M, 

Kxplosihilities between I 
and 40 ar«‘ considered 
"siri'ng;" abov«‘ 41) they are 
"severe".

"It should be mjled," ex 
pl.iins Nelson, "that the 
explosibility index is based 
on research observations 
and practical experience ra 
ther than on theoretical 
considerations."

The engineer further 
states that the explosibility 
of a dust, such as corn, will 
vary among samples from 
different sources due to 
different methods of prepar 
ation, age and treatmi-nt 
.\lso, lest results may not 
reflect the values which 
might be encountered in 
plant process locations due 
to a difference in particle 
size, concentration and other 
factors.

The second article in the 
series will deal with "Re 
(|uired Conditions for Dust 
Fxplosions."

A m D F . M C O M R O I .
With the exception of 

motor vi'hicle accidents, falls 
ar«' the nation’s single most 
dangerous accident, annual 
ly taking more than 1H.:1(MI 
.American lives, says the 
Texas .Agricultural Kxten 
sion .'siTvicc.

Got Heating 

Or Plumbing 

Problems? 

Cull

HOLMES
PLUMBING

A U S T IN  ON S T K V K

983-2251
6 :3 0 -9:30 a.m. and 

5:30 p.m. Until?

Introducing

M ORE 
INCOM E 

PER ACRE!
‘ In 61 field comparisons during 

1977, 3541 recorded an average 
income advantage of more than 

. *$25 an acre over competitive
hybrids. .. and averaged 2.7 points 
drier at harvest. This new medium- 

maturity hybrid dries faster and stands 
better than competitive full-season 

corns. But 3541 yields more than 
others of similar maturity, so it gives 

you a greater potential for profit. 
3541 has the performance 

characteristics you need—
Excellent head smut tolerance •  Outstanding yields

•  Good ear retention •  Excellent standability
•  Easy harvester •  Fastdrydown

3541 ...a proven performer in 1977
In 61 side-by-side comparisons on the High Plains, this 

outstanding corn beat the competition in all categories:

3541 Beat The Com petition In All Categories

Yield
(ad justed  to  15% m ois tu re ) 
Pounds A Bushels A

3541_____
Competitors_ 

3541 Advantage 
Per Acre

7,991 142 7
7,428

563

132 6

Moisture at 
Harvest

17.2 
19 9

Income per acre after 
harvest, hauling b dockage
($3 70 cwt) ($3.00 cwt)

$ 258 86 $ 203.71
$ 233.13 $ 183 00

10.1 2.7 $ 25 73 $ 20.71
•Based on com price of $3 70

See your Pioneer dealer today.

P IO N E E R
BRAND

SEED CORN

Pioneer Hi-Bred International, Inc. 
Southwestern Division 

Plainview, Texas

The limitation of warranty and remedy attached to each bag of Pioneer brand seed is a part of the terms and conditions ol the sale thereof
IS $ brtndoems. rsumtori identffv verities * tredemerk o< Poneer Hi Bred lotemationat tnc



T h e  L o c k n e y  B e a c o n

Plains News
By Mrs. Murray Julian

IS Mr and Mrs. Greg Shear-

Wednesday. „r of Wall. South Dakota
Adult Mission Study. ® q'„psdav night here as 

.td  S *  wfll ta b. d M *e
.u.. Plains Baptist K justm. The

B l e s  drove the guests
T th e  South Plains Baptist 
aurch for an AU Day seŝ  
Sion, with a luncheon to be 
held at noon. Husbands ar 
invited to attend the lunch-

“ "ir.and Mrs. Fred Marble 
and Mr. and Mrs. Mike 
Marble hosted a dinner in 
the Fred Marble home last 
Tuesday evening for Mr-and 
Mrs. Glendon Shearer their 
8 month old son. Colby, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Greg Sharer 
of Wall. South Dakota. Greg 
and Glendon are the sons ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Lavon Shear
er. nephews of Mrs. l.n- 
Parks of South Plains, who 
have been visiting hm .

Mrs. Mike Marble (Tonya) 
kept the 3 weeks old baby 
daughter. Lyndi Probasco. 
of Mitch and Tanya Proba
sco. of Lockney. from Mon
day to Saturday while the 
parents went to Washington 
D.C. with the farmers from
that area. .

WMU of the South Plains 
Baptist Church met for Bible 
Study at the church on 
Wednesday afternoon at 
2:30 p.m. with the theme, 
“Growing in Power and 
Persistance," led by Mrs. 
Fred Blake. Present for the 
WMU sessi(>n were Mrs. 
Mamie W d, Mrs. Fletcher 
Powell, and Mrs. Murray
Julian.  ̂ .

Frank McClure went to 
Kails, Sunday afternoon 
vb here he attended services 
for Dewev E. Wells, Sr,, 79, 
ai the First Baptist Church, 
under diri - tion of Carter- 
Adams Funeral Home, with 
Rev. Floyd Haddock offi
ciating assisted by E.C. 
Chron of Carrollton. Wells 
was a longt me friei'd 1 the 
M Clure family, and had 
passed away at 2 p.m. Fri
day in Lubbock’s Methodist 
Hospital.

Nikki Powell, daughter of 
Warren Powell, spent last 
week here with her grand 
parents, Mr, and Mrs. Till
man Powell, AMNI John and 
Donna Rushing and son 
Shaun left Friday morning 
for Anna, Texas, where they 
spent the night with Donna's 
grandmother, Mrs. W.S. 
Powell, and then went on to 
Louisiana to spend the 
weekend with his grand
mother. They will return to 
Weisbaden, Germany and 
their work this week, after a 
3-week vacation spent in the 
states. Warren Powell of 
Centerville, Louisiana flew 
in Thursday morning of last 
week for a visit with his 
sister, Donna, and family 
and he will return home to 
Centerville on Tuesday.

Dwight Teeple left for 
Washington, D.C. with 
group of Farmers from 
Floydada the first of the 
week, and they flew home 
Saturday. We hope all our 
farmers can do some good, in 
all their meetings and work 
they have been doing. 

Grandchildren, Latham 
Dickens and Melissa Horne 
of Plainview spent the 
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. 
Sylvin Kinnibrugh. Her sis
ter and husband Mr. and 
Mrs. W.S. Simmons of Trus- 
cott also spent Saturday and 
Sunday with them. They all 
enjoyed a birthday dinner in 
the Kinnibrugh home, hon 
oring their daughter, Mari- 
ly Horne. Also present 
were Mr. and Mrs. Teddy 
Horne and Mr. and Mrs. 
Hank Dickens of Plainview.

Mr. and Mrs. Tillman 
Powell had all their children 
and grandchildren home 
wiih them last week; War
ren and Nikki, Donna and 
family, and Tommy, Kay and 
Heather, Sunday Mr, and 
Mrs. Tommy Powell and 
Heather, Warren Powell and 
Nikki were here to help 
celebrate the birthday of 
their father, Tillman Powell.

Mr. and Mrs. Terry Mich
aels of Dallas, plan to leave 
Sunday, Feb. 5 and stay 
until Feb. 12 on Colorado ski 
slopes, for a skiing vacation. 
She is the granddaughter of 
Mr, and Mrs. Alvin Nichols 
of South Plains.

Mrs. Ruby Allison is with 
her family this week, and 
while she is gone, Mr, and 
Mrs. E.T. Evans of Amarillo 
are staying here this week 
with her father, George 
Weast, who is recuperating 
from a broken hip, Mr, and 
Mrs. Hobt. Lee Smith left 
over the weekend for a stay 
at the Weast home in Ruido- 
so. New Mexico.

Truman Merrell of Quita- 
iue is in High Plains Hospi

tal in Amarillo at this time 
where he is recuperating 
from open heart surgery 
pi-rformed l.ist Wednesday. 
He is the brother of Mrs. 
J.l’. Taylor, and she reports 
he is doing well at this time.

around the area.
I hem Floydada and l^ck

"T h e  youth of the South

Plains Baptist
displaying ‘jj’ ^^fj^.iational 
Plaque for the Associau 
Youth Conference, and will 
Jave it here in their church 
until another church wms 
the attendance record. Mr- 
and Mrs. Nathan Johnson 
are the youth w

Services for Mrs. W.M. 
Clark. 68. of Plainview wen 
held at the Lemons Funeral 
Home Monday 
Rev. M.V. Davis of the 
Calvary Baptist Church offe 
dating. Burial ^
Plainview Memorial Parx. 
Mrs. Clark died Saturday m 
Central Plains Hospital. She

Thursday. February 2. 1” *
P a g e  10 ■ hoi

(grandmother of

32 0 7 .  HEINZ

CATSUP

Mr. and M rs. F ra n k  McClure
of South Plains. > "‘1 th^J 
were in attendance at the 
funeral services.

Walter Bean, brother of 
Don and Kenneth Bean and 
Mrs Philip Smitherman. 
was badly hurt in an acet 
dent in Silverton on Friday 
when he fell into the canyon 
as he carrying trash in 
a truck to the canyon to b«> 
emptied. It was nearly three 
hours bt'fore they could get 
him to Amarillo and to the 
hospital. He had head and 
inner injuries. Relatives

15 OZ.

RANCH STYLE

M r.,
T..r.'V and ikJ

visit wuu and

‘iJr^^David Reddou* and 
M” ; ‘  while there they 
'v d K  th^wonderful d i.

a^iJ^ha^rSh^
Sev. Reddout is pastor of

church at Boutie. of

New Grigsby

Milton Jr- fallen
wi-dding of - » Willmni
McCulley and Jwa 
Sh irley  in 
First thrialian

VIr and j

‘“xrrî urn̂ UVher. 
Lvndal Koberta. '^h« was in 

the Central P l-n *  
in Plainview. was 
«)m e  home Sunday 

,ng along well.

to 
and IS

FM»VI»I»ATA

Mr. and Mrs F’.arU  raw 
fo rd  returned Sunday fnmi 
Arkadelphia. Arkansas
There they attended thr 
funeral of tUrl's youngest 
broih.-r. A.trian t rawford.

1.1
1 (. died o f an app.»reni 

h^.r attack He wa; I-. .ted 
i„ W ashington D t where 
h*. worked for the I > 
Agriculture |>epartmenl 

He was a former resident 
of F’k>yd ( ’ounty where he

farmed! . .
He IS survived by two

sons.

(
* e r »

Tii;

(o!loll- * 1,

83: S IZE

\Chee6)i-

BEANS r . *
CHEETOS

2 / 4 ' ’

^ ^ I f l i C S S  inil\

h P p p a r e

^T^agine a 40  piece service 
for only ‘ 2.00 
t«nc s HOW rr wonnS'

SI or VALUE

F * ^ * * ^ ^ 5 o ^ > I u RSD AY. FE BRU ARY L  

I t HROUGH SATU R D AY. FE BRU ARY 4,

39C V A LU E

WE GIVE

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT 

TO UMIT QUANITIES

220 South 2nd Street 983-3149
HOURS MON

SUNDAY
SAT 8 A.M. 7 P.M. SUNDAY

DOUBLE
O N

W ED N ES D A Y
9 A.M 7 P.M.

U .S .D .A .

' y ! \

OUI
OEUCJlIi;

FEATUHESt
FRIEDO*

TOS
48 02.

JUMBO -

TANGERINES 4^**1 00
2 LB . TH ICK  S L IC E D

f ir m  g r e e n

CABBAGE
BACON

)29

YELLO W

¥ ONIONS
-A

LB

LB (

»e!*5
\

T-BONE
STEAK

4 ? .

CRISCOOl
'Ol*

S2.5? VALUE

jtvielw
2 LB. OWENS

SAUSAGE
• GREEN SLICE R  ^

mUMBERS
S A LA D  ^

" matoes 3-^4“ ^
i Lb . q u a r t e r s

PARKAY 2 / 9 9 *^
73C v a l u e  ^

6 OZ. TO PP IN G  ^

BUTANE DREAM 2
LIGHTER WHIP 2

99* ^

U.S D.A. U .S .D .A . B O N E LE S S

169

LEA.N

LB LB

PORK 
STEAK

^  $J29

12 OZ. CANS

COKE 
OR (

iDR-PEPPl
29C VALUE

24 OZ ELLIS

BEEFS!

BIC

1 LB  WESTER.M BEEF

FRANKS .
98*

K R A F T  8 O Z. P IM E N T O  "S IN G L E S

U.S D.A. BONELESS

STEW
MEAT

- lY  -

qK value

7 1/4 O Z . WHITE S*“

$1,49 VALUE

r  OZ. OUR DARLING 

WHOLE KERNEL

$1,33 VALUE
CHEESE

CORN
4 R O L L  D E LSE Y ^ ^ ^ ‘

BATHROOM J^LLO

PORK
ROAST

LEAN ^ MACARONI&CH 
C D IN N ER

34C V A LU E

00!
TISSUE PUDDING MIX

4/$100

3 O Z.

FRUIT JELLO 5 / * l “
25C V A L U E

12 0 2  PURINA TEND?

3 O Z. 

34C V A LU E

9 OZ. IVO R TO n

HONEY BUNS
(CAT Foot

77C V A L U E

4 O Z. E LM E R S

41C VALU E $1.09 VALU E

f<S>\

1/2 G AL. CLOROX

J3LEACH
1/2 G AL. 

C LO V E R LA K E

GLUE 2/99'
24 OZ

9  y 79C V A LU E

N E S T L E S  C H O C O LA T E  C H IP

B UHERM ILK COOKIE MIX o'l 89
______  $1.19 V ALU E

69*
77C VALUE

$1,03 VALU i

COi

GRADE A S M A L L  / £ 't A

$1.19 V ALU E  

24 O Z. G E B H AR D TS

CHILI
"WITH BEANS" 6 9 *

$1,09 V ALU E  

8 OZ. S T A R  B U R S T

CANDY

71C VA LU E 
HEINZ OOLISH

d i l l
I P E A R lJ l , ,

■54 OZ. BODEN'S

ORANGE DRINK 6 7 '
______ _ 79C VALUE

50 COUNT KLEENEX

DANE HART

CINNAMON , 
ROLLS j

r - - ..............
' i m  22 O Z LIQU ID  'FO*'

'  PALMOlt
W IT H  COUPON I 

W ITH O U T COUPO"
00-30 A T Wiity

13 L B . 3 0 7

89C V A LU E
69C VALUE

200 SO

DOZ.

F"T. R E YN O LD S

FOIL
_________  $2,91 V A L U F

 ̂ ’ 02. .n e st le s

hot cocoa mix
6/39*

® s t o vF t^

STUFFING 
MIX

W IT H  coupon 

W ITHO UT COU^

------------- —

CHOCOLATE CHIPS
___ .. S’ .99 VALUE

00-30 *T ■ 0^0^^

SUPER

deterge*'
' 40 OZ GlAlf^

WITH C O O ^  

w it h o u t

00^0


